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``Tlle BiBter'B BOA is in a8 great honourwith the ullCie aS With

the father･ Sonle COnSider this tie of blood more Sacred and

Qlo･,er. ･ ･ ･ ･:. ･A man,持heirg however and his SuCCe8SOr are his chndren,

and there 18 nO Villl" (Soror7LnL f2･h･uS idem apud avunculum q･lLi a2Wd

pa･lreれhonor･ Qu2Lda･7n SanCttOTem art2･oremgue hunc ne-m. sangui122･S

E"biiranlur･ - ･ ･.HeredeS tamen QuCCeSSOreSque Sui cu2gu¢ liberi, et

nullu耽teslamentum)･ Note the epitheも8aCred. Here as elsewhere

the bond between maternal uncle and nephew is a religious one.

For nammg after the grandfather in Greece we have Buck w弧knoml

cases as Kimon, son of Ahltiades, son o-imon ; Ⅹanthippus, son Of

PerikユeB･ 良on Of Xanthippus･

There由a Suggestion of exoga･my in Dtlgha IZ 148 ･･ Malh2 ca,

Malhtp- ca MaJlhsuni8,7 ca Malhpaja-patiyo ca･ = The独uas,

sons of弛.uaS, daughters-in-law of AIa払B, and wives of the Manag.H

Fir8b we havo the heads Ofもhe famnies･ theh wives, theh sons, theh

的nS'wives; the daughters do not appear because they are married

叫もhe 80n8-in-1- because they belong elsewhere. The term Mana

evidently refers to the ohieftainS, heads of families, aB aPPear白lower

down on the same page where each姐払iB Caned forth in tumwith

血is children)wifel Tetainere and adviSerS.

The Two Queens and the Two mnisterS

Jihtfel in his Kosmographie (p･ 277) describing the Jain 8yStem

o紬e world SayS the realm of 地e Vyantara is divided into eight

divi8ionB, each oonBisting of丘ve cities･ one o王the oitie8 lieu"he

centre and SigdBcantly enoughis caued pura, royal city. The others
lie aHhe モow quarter-aeh division iS ruled by an lndra who has

two concubines.

Thh山udrateS both the Rvefold division of the khgdom discuB8ed

in vol. r･ p･叫8nd the two queens dealtwith on p･ 206 of th"ame

volu- I was not aware aも仏e time that 鼠oth had already eBtab-

hghed a co-ection between the H Bve nations H of the Rigveda and

the払Q七tha-he cosmial spaces or points 0f the conp馴rO

frequently enumerated aS Rve,叫eoially in the Lo】lowl･ng text

Of the Atha"aveda rII･ 24･ 2 ima yah paaoa pradido manavfh paAca

l軸yah･ H the8e丘ve regions, Bye hman tr3be8.〟

with the two SinhaleBe Adigars compa･rO the King of Roruka,a
日もwo chef co叱oillor8日in Divyavadana, p･ 54･5.

plate VII oi the An-al Bibliog-y of the Xem ∫nstitute fol･

19的produces two image･1 0f Pallava kingH, eachwith twowive,q.

ThB nunb8r two is not for the sake of Symmetry hl the oompoBition

since One of the kin- both hib queens 0n his left.

Hahayanism in C始ylon

BY
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Cbylon i8 at Prt,細nt the home Of the Thera･vada.. the edieBt aB We,ll

a8 the most orthodox of the va･rious sects of BuddhiBm･ This Prlmitive
form of Buddhism is knoⅥ…mong the adherents oHa.ter sect8朋もhe

潤nayan払　りthe Lesser Vehicle ''inContradistinction to Mahayana･

'` the Cireat Vehiolo,''the name glVento the deve一oped dootrineB･ By

abouもthe sixth Century, the Ma.hayana had gained a deoisivet victory

over the Ⅱina･yana in India and its followers sent theirmissionaries

far andwide･ They also attempted to conv･ert Ceylon flo th8ir form

of faLith and they seemed a,lmostもo have s一lCCeeded, but in the end the

Theravada emerged victorious and the story of the struggle is now

almost, forgotten among t･he BllddhiSも8 0f Ceylon. Tl旭aim of the

present paper is to investigate the part played by the Mahay瓦nistBin

the religious history of the island and to Study any relicsユe蝕by them

inもhe Shape of ･artiStic or literary monumenも8, PreBer;ち day behefS and

praoもices of the Cbylon BuddhiBも8･ The materials availa･ble for 8uCh a

Study being vQry limited, thei fonowing notes are neCe畠的rily brief and

sketohy.

‡王istorioal Sketdh (1)

The Mahayana in lndiafirst comes into prominence abollも　the

begizmmg Of the ChTiBtian era,払01-gh it i8 PrOba,bュe that its docbrine8

were preValenもinan undeveloped form eveninearlier tilneS･ About

the la,七七e･r halfof the　8eCOnd century, its doctrines Were glVen an

authoritative fol･m by the genius of Nagarjulla Who is generally

believed to have been a native of the Andhra･ Country of Sotlth
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India･(I) Ⅰt was not long before the new doctrines were madeknown

in Ceylon･ In the reign of VoharakaヰiSSa ( circa 263-285 AI)t ), a

heretioal8eCt Called the Vaitulyas (p･ vet曲) inもhe Ceylon chronicles,

first make their appearance･ (2) The term Vaipulya s1-1tra i8 One Of

the commonest names of the scriptures 0f the nhhay昆ni8ts, aJld, in

the JhRhgar manuscript of the Saddharmma-pu?.14m-ka, this name is
8pe1もA8 Vaiもulya一曲tra･ Relyhg on this, Prof. Eem identi鮎d the

vaiblyavadin8 0f Ceylonwith the Mahayanist8 ,･ (3) but this View

has not gained lmiversalacceptanoe on the plea that the readhg of

t･he Kashgar manu8Criptmigh七･possibly he a blmier of the

copyiS七･(i) Recently, however, prof･ N･ I)･ Alhonov has pointed ouもthat

the form Vaiもulya is also metwith in other and older ones than the

liaghgar manuscripも･ AIoreover, he haBalso broughもevidence from

chinese sources to prove thaもthe form Vaitulya was actuany the older,

and Vaipulya, thoughcommoner, was 1ater･ There is, therefore, hardly
any reason to question the identiRc軸on of the VaitulyaSwith the

nhh瓦y瓦nist 8.

According to Buddhagho軸･,局 commentary to the Kalhl7vaLthu,

the V仙lyas upheld the viewSH (1) that的amuni was not reany

born in the world of men, that he remained in theで蜘heaven, and

only sent a phantom of him8eW to the world,H and (2) that the Buddha

did not himseぴpreach the Law, that Ananda preached iも.〟 The80

doctrineB･ it may be st- End theh parallels in Buck Mahayana works
aB the Sa･ldharmmap叩(la',iba. (5)

Ⅰt was in the reign of Voharaka TisBa that the Vaitulya8 (Orもhe

MahTayamits, as we may can them) became powerfulor numerous
enoughin Ceylon to attract the attention of the nqahavihara mOnlw ;
and were, for the time, suppressed. But the Mahava娩8a do朗nOt Bay

tha七七hey Sr-ecamekn0-･ in the iBla･nd at thi且 Parbioular period ;

probably theh dochhleS were not unknown before this reign, but did
noもcommand a fdlowhg considerable enoughto distl-rb the peace of

the orthodox monks.

ThiS attempt to 8uppresS the innovating tendencies in religion

did nob prove a complete BucceaB･ -bout forty years later, when
Gobhaka Abhaya was the ruler of the island, the VaitulyaB agaln gave

trouble to the monks Of the Mahavihara･ This time,仏eir leader

was a monk from the chola country named SaAghamitta `･ who was
versed in the teachhgB conoernhg the exorcism of 8PhitB･ ,, HB gahed
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the favour of the rubg monarch and･ was appointed tutor to his two

young SOnS･ The elder prlnCe Jetもhati88a Wa且 not a･menable to his

teachings and when, after the death of Gothaka Abhaya, he ascended

the throne, Sahghamithもhought it prudent to leave the Bhore日Of

i.his i8hnd, D-g the ten years whioh comprised the reign Of
抽払atiB8&, the Vaihlyas losもtheir influence at oo-叶butwith the

acce$Bi.n of Maha8ena, his younger brother, Sahghamit･h retumed to
the island. The king took the 8ide of仇e new BChool of thought and

und･er bhe guidance of his PreOBPtOr･ launched a campaign O王persecution

against the adherents Of the orthodox sohool･ The恥haviharmell

upon evil days and the MahayaniBtS reigned Supreme for some time･

A large number o日加Ma.h乱vihara buudingB> including the famous

Loh叩舶ada, was puued do-I and theh materials were utihsed七o

embeuiBhもhe monastery Of Abhayagiri. The king also forbade the

glVmg Of alms to orthodox monks who left the capihl and Red
to Ro:卿forrefuge･ Butthi8 8uCCeSS Was not long-nved･ The tide

tuned at last in favour of the Theravadin8and the king hinSeはwas

loroed to change his rehgiouB POhoy･ (I)

The 8uOCeeding king8 Wer8 upholders Of the恥havihara traditions

and heretical 80hools do noも丘gure in the chronicles dwing this Period

till we come to the reign of Snak-ala (circa A･D1 674)･ This king BPent

his youth aB a nOVioe (st-LmaVera) at伽monaStery Of Bodh-qaya, (盟)

and thus must oerta.inly have come in oontactwith the teaoherB Of the

Mah･ayana School who were, at this time･ in oharge of this most important

Shrine of the Buddhists･ Therefore, it is eaBny understand'able that

when Snakal…BCended the throne o王Anuradhapura･ he welcomed

new doctrines haning from the cotmtry ･Of hiB early exile･ in叩ite o王

proもestB bom his spiritual advisel･S Of the Mabavihara･ The events

are thl18 described in the Ma肋a伽a :-

H Now, in the twelfth year ofもhi8 king･S relgn a young merchant

went up from this island toもhe city o-aSi (Renal.eS) and brought

with him the Dhanmadhatu from that country･And the king saw
iも,弧d b血g unable to diSOem between the -e and false docもrine･

he regarded it in the light of the doctrine of the Buddha･ like to the

grasshopper that dashes againBも払e burnmg lamp thinking that it iS

gold･And he rePeived比e Dhammadh- joyfully and paid great

reSPeO-d rev8renOe b it･And after he had phced iもin a house hard

by the king)8 Pahce he was won"o take i七yearly七o Jetavana･ and

･(潤群雲Cn;ohEF=Rg:eo=lftooB?ll:tnitilsf:riIAn=:eoS貼;gluen'1dS tatis3oungn11g嘉漁獲
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hold a festival in connection therewith thinking. that the ac･t w･buld:

beneSt･ his people greatly･= (Chat)･ Xu･ vv･ 37AO).

The NiklTya S吻Tah〝, relates the story a]moBt in the紺me WOrdS,

buもgiveS the further informatrion that the merchant who brought the

Dhammadhatu was named ParDa and thaもit wa白 a VaitulyaBatra, i.ぐ.

a AqahayaniStic tex七･ Zt also COnneCtS the monks 0日･he Abhayaglrl

with the honours paid to this sacred book. (I)

There is no nlahayana work known to me which bears thetitle of

i)harmmadhah, but this WOrd is 8ynOnymouswith Dharmma.kaya
which means H the body of the law H and iS the &Bt Of the three bodies

of a Buddha according to the馳hayani8tic doctrine of the Trikaya･

ABwiu be ･qeen in the Sequel, this doctrine was notunknown in Ceylon
during the mediaevalpem･od ; and there iB a･】80 evidence to Show that

in the tenth century a book named Dharmmadhatu wasknOwn and
heldinhigh esteem. There iS hardly a･ny doubt that the Vaitl-】yast11tra

introduced to C･eylon from BenareBinSilakaIa,8 reign was a treatise

dealing with the dootrine of the three bodies 0f the Buddha aboWも

which wewiu halve more to say in dea･】ing with the eP】graPhical

evidence on the subject

The･ge heretical doetrineB thuLq htroduced ･Seem to have Aourished

among the people tin the reign of Aggabodhi 1 (664-598 A. D.) in who馳

reign an elder named Jotipala i汚Said to have refuted bho V-lyaS in

a public disputation･(2) Theh folユowerS･ u-b-e to zneet their opponents

in open con蝕もhad rec°-1rSe to less honourable mean声･ They

managed to procure for one of the courtiers a highonce of State and
throughhim i仙enced the king in theil･ favour･ HAfter his deat･h,H

in the ､vord8 0f the Nika-ya sa娩grahα, ･` the monks 0f the two Nika-yaG

(i･e･ the A7)hayagiriand Jぬvana) di8misSed pride and livedin sub_

miRSion to the monks of the Mahavjhara･.=(3) The heretical teach幅

however･ though o鮎auy not recognized are said to have had a following

among the ignorant people oi the land･And, aS rluite a large number
of the people must have come under this category'we may conjecture

t･hat MahayaniBtic beliefs Were COn8jderab]y in vogue among the ma8SCS.

About thi･q tjme･ we have gotもhe evidence from theL Writings Of the

C3hinege Pilgrim8･ Hiuen T･qiang SayS that the l}10nlくS Of the Mahavihara

were opposed to the GreaもVehiule while the AbhayagirivashlB Studied

both VehioleS andwidely diHuSed the Tripibakn8･ (4) LTsing, on the
other hand, Bays thatinthe Sinhalese island all belong to the Arya⊥

sthavhanikaya and the Arya･--血ghika Nikaya is rejected.(5)

辛;:-::-_--:;-; :_:-I :II-:I-3:I-∵二_ _ ‥ _
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ItTor nea･rl.y t･hree Centuries after Aggabodhi I, the血ronides

contain no mention of the VaitLllya or any ot,her heretical SeCt･ In the

reign of Sena工(circa AD･ 848), a heretical doctrine called the

va5iriyavada was introduced to Cleylon･ The Nika～ya Sadlgraha･

describesthe event as fo1-ow母 :一日After them･ 1,126 year-fter the

introduction of Buddhism and l･362 years after the death of Buddha,

Ring Matval払Sen became ruler of this country･ But, he was not a

man who had a粥00iated w3･th men of lea.rnlng. During his relgn･ an

aBCetio of the･ Va3raparvata Nn{aya oladinthe robes of a priest came

to this country from Da-diva･･ and livedint.he dwelling caned
virahkura.鮎ving p-entedfilteen kalaMas o王gold which ho bad

brought to仏e cook of the TOyalhouSehold,仙ivasa Son by name, he

got him to sound his Praises to the ldng･ who, hearing of his vi血e白,

]･llBt &B the gralSShopl)er leapBinto the are takhg it for gold, Went to the
払SCetio and being lmPreB8ed with his secret discour8e･ Which he caued

a conRdential teaching'aCCePted the false Vajhiya doctrines, and

abandoning the true doctrines Such as the Ra-8ntra, Which shine in
power ext･ending over a 100,00U CrOreS Of worlds, he by reason of his

embTaOing t･hese false doctrines ned from the palace he lived hl, and

glVmg uP仇e c.ityto the Tamils Went to Polonnaruva a･nd died there･‖(1)

AS has already been conjectured by Sir ChaB･ Eliot, (2) the Vajiriya8

Seem to be identical withthe Vajrayani8tS, a SChool oi Buddhism whioh

flourished in馳Btem India about this time and which was an exponent

of thcL Worst Pha8e8 0f TantriSm･ (3) The皿On8Stery named Va3'ra-

parvata fl･Om Which伽Ta･ntrio doOtrine-re htroduced to Ceylon

uannot as yeもbe identiBed ･･ buいもis probable that紙waS SOmeWhere

in N.ol･th収Btern hdia･ Ⅰt is said that･ the V紳yavadinB OOmPOSed

the Gadhavinaya., i･e･ the Secret Vina･ya a･ndinthe above qtlOted

pa･ssageもhey seem tO have described their writhgs as H8eOrOt

teaohings･= Ⅰt is well-1mown that the Vajrayanists often llSed very

enigma,tic language in theh w-gs and Bone O=heh prmcipa1
80riptureS are known by suchもitles aB Tathaga.taguhyaka･

During仙is time, it iS Stated･ the Ratna- sabras a･nd other

writings 0-8 MahayanistB Were introduoedもo Ceylon･ (4) The Ratna-

1軸, it may be mentioned, is the second of the seven OlasseS into which

t･he nhhayana -a Of the Chinese Canon aJe Subdivided･くら)

About this thneナbut伽chronioles do noも8ay Precisely when,

another heresy 0-e name Oi Nil画a daraana appeared in Ceylon･

十二:I-_ -:_:I;:-:-二i-:I::--I- ∴二二二~ --:-二
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Legends as to it,s orlgin･ its persecution and something about its tenets

are glVen ill t･he Nl'L･a-ya jS'a"'191･aha･ M They seem to have won blue

robes and practJised extrenle fornlS Of TalltriBm･ Blue seems to have

been a colotu favoured by the Tantrists, the word Nil jga-d7taliaJ according

to Avalon, being a name for TAntriC･ practices. (盟)

From therelgn Of Sena I‡, till the Chola eonquesもinthe early

elevent.A century, there iH 110 mention of the Vaitulyas or other heretical

schools in the chl･onicles･ But a study of the religiou白InOmment8 0f

this period makes it clear that they were鮎uriBhing side bysidewith the

TheravadinsI After this time, no new schools 0f Buddhism Were int.ro.

duced hlt･O Ceylon fl･Om the continent and whatever trace"i the
e-{istence of n仙軸nistic beliefs and practices We Shall cume across

duri1唱the sllCCeCding eenturie8 Were local developments o=he cult8

intl･Oduced earliel･. The reason why there wa･8 nO new introduction

of heresies from Nort･h India iB evident･ This Was theもime when

Buddhism in Afa･gadha, the last refuge of the faith in rndia, was Steadily

ptげ8ulng a downward course before it,a Anal extinction and the beliefs

then prevalenもhad not vita･lity enoughto l･mpose their hold on other

forms of仙e faith l･n foreign lands･ Hereafter, the Indian in触ence on

ceylon religion has been mainly the introduction of Pu籾ic fms of

Hindu belief on the faith of the maBSeS ; and this is a process which

is Btill golng on.

After he had expelled the CholaB, VijayabalmI found Buddhism
at Such a 】ow ebb tllat it was lleCe88ary to invl･te properly orda]･ned

bhikkhus from Burlna to continue the line of sphitual succeBSion. The馳

were, of course, of the Theravada SChool ; but a cerhinseotion oi the

clergy seem8 8tiu to have adhered to the Maha･yanistic doctrine8･ For,

in the twelfth century, Parakramabahu ‖ound it necessary to summon

a synod for the puriBcation of the faith･ expelled the heretical elements

and un)'鮎d the Bltddhist ChllrCh in Ceylon･ one consequence of this

was the disappearance, aB a BePara･te 8eCt･ Of the Abhayaglrl mOnl柑Who

were notoriotlHor thel･r readiness to accepもunorthodox teachhlgS and

who for over amiuenium had played such an important pa.r上in

the hi如y of Buddhib.m in Ceylon･ -omo of the principal Oolleges

o川1at in-ion別ICh as uturoimuia and nqahanet continued to

nourish under the ･qame names till the advent of もhe Portuguese･

The famous 8Cholar o川Ie的eenth century･如R･ahula belonged to

the UwaramGla (Uturoh叫fratemity･ and )･n keeping with the

traditions of that body, we点nrl him a worshipper of lWahayana

BodhiLSa･ttvas and gl･ven over to Tantrlc ma･gical practice.q. U)
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such are the notices, in Ceylon chroniOleき, Of BeOtS Which appear

to have professed dootrines of a Mahayanisもic characterr･ Ⅰt win

be noticed thaもthe periods in which the Vaitulyas were Strong in Ceylon

syllChronise with the dates assigned to some Of the noteworthy develop･

meれts in Mahayanism in India. We have already seen that the五rst

mention of tl18 Vait･ulya doctrines in the MahI7valhsa comes Shortly

a触the time of NlLgariuna, the founder of the Madhyamika philosophy･

sahghamitra,s activities in Ceylon fall l･Oughly into the period assigned
to the great･ M:-yanistic authors Asalhga and Vasubandhu･ The
Yog昆oara School of Buddhhm came into being at this time and the

introduction of magica･l practices into the Buddhist･ic system is beueved

to have, been dtle七o ASa血ga･ Quite in keeping with this t･rend of

religious development, Sa血ghamitra, the champlOn Of恥hayaniSm

in Ceylon during the fourth century･ is described as having been HveTSed

in theも8aP/hings ooncernjng the exoroism of Spirits, and so lorth･‖ The

sixth century'when we hea･r oHhe Vaitulyas in Ceylon again, Wats
another great Period of Mahi-LyaniSも1itel･a,ry aCtivity･ The oharraoterisもie

feature of仙id age Wa,S the importance glVen tO the study of logic by the

Buddhisb ; and the celebrated logioians, Dinnaga and Dharmm血もi

arMSOribed to this centllry･ Hiuen TBiang,s accounts show pubhc

dispuhtions on religious topics between the profcssor8 0…Eerent

BChools to have been a regular feature oH血e timeS･ In Ceylon, too･

MahayaniBtS Seem to have fonowedもhe SaDle lines of action; for, when

we oomeL aOrOSB them in the ohronicles, they are represented aB being

deieated in argument by a champion Of the orthodox school･ The last

mention of the heretics in the chronicles of Ceylon fans within the

ninth century, the period of Vajrayana Or Mantrayana Buddhism. Thus

iもwill be Been that the prlnOipal revolutionary mOVemBnもS inもhe sphere

of religious thought in lndia made theh inAuence feltinthe ishnd oま

ceylon) ]･ust aB the main･poliもical cha･nge8 0n the oontinent had left

their mark in Ceylon history･

Thoughthe ohief periods 0f Mahayana activiti朗in Ceylon were

duo to external innuence･ and也e persons instn-enbal in the

propagation of these dootrines hailed from India ; yet, Ceylon too seem8

to have produced恥hrLyanist writers Of some not･e･ Ac¢ordhg to

Deal,(" I)Ova or Aryadeva, a恥hayana teacher of great reptltation,

who was caued one of `` the fouで8unS that nluminated the world H (2)

was either borninCeylon or dwelt there･ BuもNanjio saysもhat he was

not a native 0f Ceylon･ (;i) The latter scholar,inhis Oatalogu6 0f the

きき‡盟を琵悪還認罰瀞品:$8a?land K1--ar批
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Ohi･raese TrZ'pL'taL･a, nlentions a monk of Ceylon (SlトtSZ-kwo or the

country of the lion) named Sa血.ghavarman (Sa,n-ki8-Doh-mi) who

translated int,o Chinese an extracも from the Mah王紘弧ka Vina･ya･ The

lThhi畠aLqakas, it is trlle, Were not MahayAniStS ; but their doctrines were

closer to the払hayana doctrines than to the Theravada, and their

mitings are preserved in the count･ries which had adopted that form

of the faith･ The eminent Tantrist Amogha (Chinese Pu-hung),

according to some accoun七･g, was a native of Ceylon･ lie went to C!hina

inAID･ 719 and revisited lndia and Ceylon in A.D. 741, and it was in

this isla･nd that he elaborated his doctrines.川　Ee iS Bald to have

brought to China, a丘gtue of the eleven-headed Avalokita (Kwan-Yin)

whioh wa月 taken to Japan in A･D･ 743 and i8 Stol preserved in the Bai汚O

Temple at AkaSaka.(盟)

児PIGiRAP甘ICAL RV王DBNc'丑

rllhe earliest inscription connectedwith Mahaya,nism in Cevlon i約

long btlt very fragmentary record engraved on a roclくnear the Sela Ceもiya

at Ambasthala･, a few feet below the Summit ofもhe Mihintale hid. (3)

The characters are Of the eighth century and Closely resemble

Grantha･ ⅠもGOn由ts of a Slnqkrit hymn inpraise of the Buddha, in

the Sragdhara metre. Noもa Single complete Stanza Can be made out･ ;

bllt in one we丘nd reference nlade to the Nirm叫akaya inもhe fonowjng

woI心: Naikdkdra-pravru"n trZ･bhava-bhaya-haraめ　vistva-rupair-

uPet〝娩vande nirm軸a-ka-yam, elc･ (I adore the hTirmaDakaya･, which

PreVailB in the dlLB:erent manifestations, which aSSuageS the fea柑Of the

three form･Mf existence, and which exist蒜inall kind8 0日｡rmB). In

another verse We have the Byllables Lga･mbh0....whioh evidently has

to be restored lga118bhogakdya･ Thu.q we have two of the three bodie8

0f the Buddha according to the肋hayani柊もdoctrine of Trikaya･

Doubtless, the lost portion of the record mtはt have conねinerl the word

Dhar7}乙makayaal80･ This doctrine of the three bodies of the Buddha

is a purely地hayanistic one and, in its thei･qtic prmciplcS, approaches

bhe Chri勺もian doctrine of the Trinity･ 1)harmmakaya or Dharm-

madhatu ``the body of the Law H i･s the essence of all the Buddha臼

and iB dB30ribed as Hthe one permanent reality underlying all

phenomena and individllaLs･,,(4) Sambhoga,kaya ･` the body of bli8B ,,

is日仏e radiant and Superhuman form in which BuddhaS叩pear in

their paradises or when otherwise manifesting themselves in celeStia.I

_ _7 :tt-=三-:-:蛋:;:::_:-≡‥__:I-:__I-: ∴ _ _‥ _ _ : _‥ __ _ _

hlAEAYAmSM一打C丑YLOy

2. (a)･ ･鮎kyamuni-nna-

3. (a)‥gata dokoya-

4二(a).･ru革O may瓦-

r). (a,) ‥ dha･rmman一払SVabha-

6. (a･)...ti yaSy-eda.ni-

7了(a)-ti ta･t kim皿a-

8. (a)‥SigghaBane

9. (a)‥畠如traj包ena

10. (α)..tia･S坤n良一

ll. (a)..sena如ddhah

12. (a)..Ra如iBodhi･

13. (a) ‥mih血sarvvam-eka-

14. ta)..Ra･tnakara Tatha~

lr). (a)..satVanma~

16. (a)..tva Ratnaknro
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splendour:") The NirmaDakaya･ =伽body oHhe transformation

iS t.h8 human forln WOrn by紬yamuni･ The word Dhlrmmadhatu

iS not unknown inもhe PaliLiterahre in the sense 0汁the eternal

tTuthノ,一望) but the other two terms are totauyunknOwn in the BenSe in

which they are used by the Mahayanists･ The･ inscription･ towards its

close, glVebthe name 0-e bhikp who was the author o…iS hymn,

but unfortunately it iS nOもquito clea,r･ He is desoribed a8日amine

o肋dhiSattVふvirtlleS. (BodhiSattVa-gu7](7karal7)･ Here, again we may

traoMome肋hayana inAudnCe aS the ideal of the Bodhisabtv払棚

particuhrly拡tOued by the MahayaniBtB･ The fact that (･is reoord

is wl･itten in the Sanskrit 1-a･ge, the unmi如kl･blo reference it

contains tO the developed doctrine onhe Tril{aya a:--a iも8 author being

oalled a･ Bodhi如t･Va are Su鮎ient prO0-ち this epigraph iS a Mahay-aha

dooumen七.

Next in point oi date come the Copper VOtive tablet-ith San-
skrit inscriptions, found in the I弧katusaya at Mihinもale･ A short

notice oi some 0-ese was glVen in the last number of this jollrnal
(γol. I p･ 166)･

since then,だ01ne more Of these phquesかom the s札me mOnlト

ment and found at the same･ time have come into my hands･ But it is

nvoもyet possible to identify these bagments With any Of the published

Maha･yana textSl (:= I give belowthe inscriptions On Some Ol these

plaquQS 80 tha,i therea(1er - galn a･ll ideal aB to their nature :-

三･ !a_(,: ･fT.0.9.I:ni:af.vnInna_　‡…',慧dP:rail;laanfiayraa.I:::::: ''

(a) fiodhi弧ttVa-I.････'日日‥

(b) 1.trtam-abhini- -- -- ･

(b) vankaroもi ya---･.--

(b)血kalam′ many払Se…●日日

(b) nya･的kt-I------日=

(a) nisa.nnah punar~a･･- ''=

(b) dra軸vya血tad-yath瓦--

(a). 也-bhik那トBa.ta･-･.-･･･ -

(b) vipratipadya･･･L-----

(b) Battvam-e血d-a - ---･･

(b) raSam b】laVati yad-u-i -

(b) gatam-etad-avo ･･ I --･-

(a) hasattvan ･･--･･･-=■

(a) namaTathaga----･-･

n｡乱爆撃黒晶l決選i{hZ.lERf1..13g9bOl's rccent･ Visit t?ナnuTa･1hRpllrtt･ h礼d
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17･ (a)-tatra鮎kya.mu-

18･ (a)..panlaBuddha-

19･ (a)..Bhagavantama

20. (a)..va血hetulミa.

S. PARAmAm

(b) nirnname Ta‥‥‥‥‥‥

(b) ksetr0...........日..日.

(b) 1さ唱khaksi.‥‥‥..‖‥‥.

(b) pratyaye...日日..日.日..

MAMA幻帥･ m CBYLO甘
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Similarr plaqlleSwith son-ewhat diEerenもinscription8 have been

found in a sゅa at Vijaya,r軸a, a monastery about 2与力liles north of

Anー∬瓦dhapura･ They contain invocations to the godde88　Taral

the BodhiSattVaS Avalokite･4vara (Ma･hakaruDa) and Ak抽garbha and

the Buddha･8 gikhin and Gaganabuddha川　and abound in myBtie

syuablcB like O机, Kill i"･h;, huru huru, sva･ha, etc･ They represent

a very advanced Stage Of the Tantric cult and aだOrd evidence

thaもin the nhth centtTy-tO Which period the plaques belong-

nta,haya･na gods and goddesses Were Objects oL popular adoration.

The plaques have been reproduced on pl乱teS ⅩⅩ and XXI of

Afr･ H･ ()･ p･ Bell,8 J92･xlh Progress Report･ July to September,

1891, and the inSCriptionswith explanatory remarks and trans-

lations published in pp･ 12-は　of the Same volume.

The plaques at IAdikatllBaya and Vijayarama Show thaも伽

BuddhiSt8 0f Ceylon･ especiauy thosewith弧hayanistic leanlngSI

had the practice of depositing, in eailyae, metalplates on which

were inscribed BhorもextractS from the Sanskrit Buddhist wTitingB･

Their pul･POSe is explained in a pasBagO inもhe Saddharmma-ralna-karq,.

The lath chapter of this work(盟) informs uS that 芯ing KasBaPa-

which of the five who bore this name, it is noもexpressly Btated-

increased the height of the Abhayagiri to 140 Cubits and deposited
the Dharmmadhatu therein. Later h the chapter, the authbr

includes the dhammacetiya among the Rve diEerent kinds of etGpas.

By this term he evidently meant a tope bu批to enshrine frag-

ments from the Dhamma (the BaCrCd texts)･ The exanple8 found

atはdikatuEaya a･nd V軸yarama are Bman and disconnected frag-

ments and would bear the same relation to the whole body of

the I)hamma a8 a smau reliO of the Buddha,8 body does to hi8

corporealframe･ we have Been above tha-ho Mahay瓦ni8tS held

that the Buddha had three bodies 0f whioh仙e Dharmmakaya

or body of the law was the mo如血portant; and the earthly

body, the Nir-akaya, to which belonged thMelics onShrined
in the early stapas, was the leaBL To the mind of the average

man the Dharmmakaya must have been represented by the written

words of the Buddha, and fragments Of these would very well

be called Dharmmadhatu and enshrined in SlapaC instead oHcdi-y

(1) ∫ do not know ol･ a Bud伽of t"-an-ut there 1- 1hh仙加地ttyADAmed

･2)歳苦雛og馳n.f ]02B p..脚.

relics. This way Of reasomng muSもhave been particularly weloome

at a time whenもhe乞eal for budding stipas WaSunbounded whne仏e

Supply o王bodny relics o-e Buddha muB-aye neceSSaruy been

limited. Ⅰt is probable that this extension of the veneration at

Brat Paid to bodny reuos Of the Buddha to m曲目rafgme,nhs On

which words attributed to him werCi Wri"en was due to the in-

Ruence of the Mahayana OOnCePもion oH血e three bodies･

The Buddhannehela piuar of Abha Salamevan (tJdaya I), states

that伽reverend teacher Buddhamitra was a らon by anointing

(abhisekayen da") oi the reverend teacher Harsa･･ C0-8nthg
on this Mr. WickremaSingha writes ･･一日The expression abhi･･,ekayen

daru `6 尽on by Sacred sprinkling}" however) COnnOteS the prevalence

of cerbainBrahmanio, or more hkely northern Buddhi8も(Mahayana)･

rites not Ban〇七ioned by the southern Buddhist Churoh･ The Vinaya

r曲it is true, State that the preceptOr (upajJ.haya) ought to

congiderもhe pupa Saddhiviharika) a,ら a BOD, btlも80如aB I lmow,

there are nOriteS to be performed in connectionwih theinitiation

of a pupil･ The only lormahby that has to be observed i8 lor

the pupil to approach a Beniol･ monk, make his obeisance, a.nd

beg him three･ times tO be his preoePtor･ If the latter express

hid COnSen-y word or gesture the agreement is oomplete and
binding･Am011g the nhhayanistB, On the other hand･ thein-
itiation of a neophyte is aocomPa.nied by a BOlemn ceremony la血g

for about three dayB･ One of the rites OOnneOted therewith由1,_I_ A.I.^　^.wW仰免+.FNq Water from

ka如i oHLdaka abhiseka at which the conseOrated water bom

abo11七three uaJD◆ 〉Jl`〉 〉- ~ー~

kalasi or pot i-inlded byもhe guru On the pupil〉8 head

prayers repeated over him･‖ (1)

rpwo weathered shbB Were found in the monaBtery lmon
. _　Llー_　_A,..⊥ <P Ayl.1Yl読rlT･tn.T111つ､a.

the

the,

and

Two weal)n8reu b▲αUP ''〉Aー~~

as puliya.n紬m, the ancient Pubbara･ma, to the east OfAnuradhapura･

both dated in the reign of King Abha Sahmevan, Who may either be

KasBaPa V or Dappula V･ One of thes-egi8ter- benefaotion made,

among other thhgBJorもhe daily Supply oirice to -son Who had

daily七o perform SOm拙bg oonneCもed with the Dhammadhatu ( Sin･

daham-daya)･ The tOⅩt hero is inoompletely pr-ved･ It is

possible that wha-e had to do was the daily recitation ofthe
DhammadhrLtu･ The other record, too, has the word daham-daya,

but the text iB even mOrO fragmentary than the arBt. We have

aheady mentioned thaもa Vaipulya - (-ayana text) of this

name was brollghb to Ceylon in the reign of Snakala a･nd that

- I:;二二∴ ::-:--: :-i=--I:千 -十~ ~∴二二∴
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it was accorded special honours in the roya･l palace as well as in

地色Jetavana monastery･ There is little doubもthat the referencein

these two records is toもhe Mahay邑na text of that name; and

it follows tha.t theinmates of the Pubbarama monasteryl in the

tenth century'honoured Mahavana doctrines･ This is not SurPrlBmg,

as we lean from another slab jnBCription from the Same Place

thaもthe Pubbarama was connected w池thc Abha,yagi1･i fra･temity,

地e members of which were note(i for their heterodox leanlngS･

Tl,e existence,inthe tenth century, of a book entitled I)ham･

madh- is fwther proved by an inscription on a bronze label found
at Anl鵬dhapura and now preserved in the Colombo加工uSeum･(l) The

in8CTiption reads Dahamda de palek and is written in the Sinl181ese

charaotcr8 0f the tenth cenもuTy･ Ⅰt means Htwo leaves from the

Dha.mmadh邑tu"(2); and the label was most proba,bly attached to仙o

sheets of copper inscribed with a part Of the t.ext ofも抽saored volllme

and was perhapsintended for enBhrinemen七in a stiiPa.Anintere如ing

point a･bouもthiS label is that the Sinhalese WOrdS de patch is written

twice over, once) in the Sinhalese characters and onoeinNagari-

Evident1y, the Nagari script was assoのiated in the mind of the engraver

wit･h mystic emcacy as it is to a great extenもin themind of the ordinary

sinhalese villager aもthe present day･ This m朋もhave been dlle to its

conneotionwith Tantric cults, the profesSOrS Of whiohl haiung aS they

did from North Ea如India., used this 80rip七･

The introduction of this System of writing to Ceylon, somewhere

in the hint.h century, seems to have bee･n due to the Vajiriya･vadinS

(the VajrayalliBtS) whom we havealready referred to･ The inscrip一

七ionB in this script hitherto discovered in Ceylon are not very many ;

the local script having been used evell for writing Sanskrit aS

we点nd in the case of the I免dikatu8aya and Vijayaram8- Plaques

and the rockin舵ril'tion at AmbaBthala･ Jn a Copper plate dis-

covered aも　the B0-Galled Abhayagiri　dagabal払　Pa,li verBB from

the Vattaka Jataka haB been inscribed in N昆gar‡. Thj8 i8　the

only insta･nceknown to me of this a】phabet being used for writing

Pali in olden times. (1)

There is another copper plate fromAnur岳dhaptrra, now in the

Col｡mbo血生useum, whioh contains a･n inscription in Nagari ollaraOt¢rs

班iEAYAmShI田(､耳YLOy
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of abouもthe ninth cent- I read it as･ 0-aJ･r脚) hsa (附加･

This iS evidently a mantra a･ddresSed to a Tantrio deiもy･ 01n is the

usual myBtio synable at the op-g oまa mantra and the last Bynable

raめwhaもiS Caned -ksara in Tantrio phraBeOlogy･ From仏e

analogy ofkn0- Tantrie hvocation8, the remahhlg Syna･bles ought to
Bband for the name Of a deity in the vocative caSe･ But I do not know

of any ua.havana deity Oi t･he name V-- orVair蜘･ But

伽occ仰renOe Of the word va3･ra as the first member of the com-

pound leaves little doubt aS to its Tallhic加acteT･

o紬ne h8CripもlonB ln Ceylon hlBCribed inthe N柳BCdpt,

ody two examples are kn-I One o王these i- Blab hom the

Northelln Dagaba area･ (･･日もOOntain-ules concemin宮the adminis-

tration of払mOnaStery and there is nothhg抽h-ay-ani8t･io about

them. Bu-he introductory POrtion Of the record, whch was
岬Ved on a diEoTent Slab, has not been found -a we are not

b a POSition to judge whether it wa･S a MaLhay-ad8t･ docum孤も

.r not. The other is a Slab found in the R-ileDa at Mhin-
tal0. 1もi8 mitten in the Naga{lSOript ol the ninth centwy and is

もoo mllCh -cod to be deciphered･ I could only ma.ke o山もhe

Btanm Ye dhal･m,"tC･, Which brings tho record to a Olose･ Considering
tha.i Mihintale was, h the血th and tenth c-ies, much under

Mahayana innuence･ t･his may have been a dooumenも0-もschool･

cJlay votive tablets with hJaga.ri legends have been紬d

inoonSiderable numbers and in -enもlocalities o-Jylon･ The

oolombo恥seun POSBeSSeS hvellty-Seven Of - and the I{andy..ー⊥_　ん<…　rtAVlon are also sa,id to be
⊥I⊥uOU"▲-1▲ .ど-■~

nine. Sinuar tablets from Ceylon are also b払lu UU ～V

in伽Pitt Rivers -eum in Oxford･ There a甲many

these with private COllectorB･ Those in the Colombo

o･ome holn･ -aragala in the Uva Province, Dumbara.
central and Tang曲in也8 Southern･ Seven of them

the so-Called BuddhisもOreed and others bear longer in-一_ふ"<州　nf +.hQ 一etters and the九11t5u JL)L^､▲U▲^~Lー

owing to the minutenesS Ofもhe 一etters anMne

the hblots are Weu･-nigh undeoil)erable･ h three

read the words Namo bhagavate in thefirsもunO

papa SVaha in the last two lineB･ This em'dentIy

ohaxm. Ono tableもbroken in two, COnもainS 26

whichI excepting for a letter here and there) are

the be8b preserved among them contains a reljre-卜,ーhtwIh,n,,γL･.,,_.mlJd.ra within

こ旺uS ellm

exhib ited

more of

Museum

まn thO

oonもain

soriptions which

wearing払Way Of

of them, I oodd

and hapaya Pかa･

was a Tantric

lines Of writing

illegible･ One O王伽be8b Pl16b∇⊥Y)ー…小~~~ロ

Bentation o-e 13ud(ha Seated in the bhimisparb･･a mud･ra withh
and a･rChed Shrino win a higll pinnacle･ Around this shrine are

ii,,岩沼ool.DIP ;?.TdetABe遠く･
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arranged twenty-fourminiaもure st･apas and below the throne of

the Buddha is a worn out Nagar日nscription in three lines Which

proba･blv Contained the formula Ye dharmml7(, e上c. This tablet is

almost identicalwith the one reproduced by Sir A･ Cumingham
inhis Report for 187ト72 (Vol･ ⅠⅠⅠ, pla･te XLVI, 3). Our tablet

differs in having no Bodhi tree shownbehind the shrine and fewer

miniature stもpas･ A point of interest about this is that on the

back there i8 aninscription in Sinhalese characters of the ninth

centtuy･ The lette･rs were incised before　もhe tablet was blnnも.

Almost all the ten letters are Clear enough, but l'am not able
to make any汚enSe Out Of them･ Theyread-(1) Ta‥　tl, (2)

sam ha aha, QB) la hanu, (4) pali･ This Sinhalese inscription shows

that the t･ablets were manufac･tured locauy･ M･ Fouoher is of

opmlOn that these tablets Were mementos brought by pilg血s to

the chief centres of worship in lndia･ fle Bays Of them, Hnfost

frequently･ they are Simple ehy ball&･ moulded or BtanPed with

a seal and withouもdoubもwithin the reach of all pooket8 and

which Served aも仏e same time as memento and a8 eXVOtO･ They

are to be picked up nowaday･g on all Buddhist sites, eveninthe

Pel血Sula of　拡alacca and inAnnam･=(】) It is probable tha･t

these VOtive tablets werefirBt introduced to Ceylmby pi]gnmB
to J3odh-Gaya and other holy places in rndia･ But later on,

比ey Been tO have been produced locany'probably from seals

imported from the contjnenも･ The A,aga.r王oharacterタand the mystio

Syllable sva-ha- that occurs in several of them lead to the conclusion

that they wereinu･5e among the fouowerB Of伽Mahaya･na

System.

nIA且AY加IST mIACiES FOt1.VD m CB:YLON

Dr･Ananda Coomaraswamy has published two bronze BgureB, One
of Ava･loki七eBvara and the other of Kuvera (Jambhala), (皇) both of

which are的Slgned by him to the eighth century.Another bronze

from Ceylon depicting VaJlrap叫(:i) and attributed by I)r. Coomara一

叩amy to the ninth century iB now in the Boston Mu8et7m. He

also ･qays that there are other good exanlPleB Of MTl･hayana bronrJeS

from Ceylon in the British A,lu8eum･(4) One of the紬i-epro-

duced in Plate Xt of Examples of Indian ,S･culpturp, aL the BriliSh

Museum･ Ⅰt repre･5ents Avalokite畠varawith a勧re of the Dhyani

Buddha Ami七abha in headdress.

(i妻,i輩詑24:nun'7aadnnhd3'qlinnAddZ,fnAee::i･;lnli,I iI,rtL: ::.:LoO･. -I nl- J･R･^. ･S･･ for 】仙D l一･ 288･
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On the plirlthof the main building at Vijay<=irama monastery,

already referred七0,there are r㊤presentations in low relief of a

four-armed deity attended by a female Rgure･ (See Plate XXXII

aandb). For a descri1)土ion of t･hem, theでeader iS referred to pl 6

of肋. Bell,S肋th ProgreSS Report (Julyto September, 1891)･ ･･(1)

The deity does noも1101d any attributes in his hands; buもit iS

probable that the白e details werO Orlgmally worked in stucco and

have since fanen off･ Ⅰt i8 nOもpossible t0 Bay deanitely what-

this deifJy is, b11もthere is one detail which seems tO glVe a Cluo･

In the figure L, according to Mr･ Bell's nomenclatul･e, the deity

holds down one of his hands in the bestowmg attitude and below

is the orouchhg軸ure of aghost (greta)with upも∬ned face a･nd

one of the hands uplifted evidently to receiveもho ambrosi･a which dows

from the Gngers of the deity･ A8 this i8 a C･haracteristic mark of

images of Avaloldba(･1), we may identify this agur-ith that
BodhiSattVa alld the female by his Sidewith his COnSOrも, Tara･

This identiaoation becomes all the mor㊤ probable whom we consider

もlュat copper plaques inscribed with invocations to Ava･lokih and

Tars have been found at the Place･

There is AIahayaniSt rook sculpture aもVaIigalnainthe Southern

province. (See Plato XXXIII)･ Ⅰt is of colos姐1 8izo a･nd represents

afigure inkngly attire, butもhe Dhyani BuddhaAmitabha on the

headdress a･nd the lotus held inもhe ha･nd indicate that it depietB

Avalokiもedvara aB ha-lready been 811gge如d by Dr･ A･ Nen. (il)

Thero is a loca･l tradition that thiSfigttre represents a foreign king

who left his n肌ive Country because ho 8-r¢d from leprosy, landed

ab Valigama and was cured by a looil physician･ This tradition SeemB

to preserve in a distorted way some facts regardhg t･he Bodhisattva

Avalokita. 011e aSPeCも0日hiS BodhiBatt･va, tllatknoⅥl aB Si血anada

Lokedva.ra, 18 COnSidered by the Mahayan紬to be the cuter of all

diseases (4)弧d is p即･ticula.fly invoked to cure leprosy･工もis Stated that

〟 tho丘rst B110Ce88 0f Lamaism among the Mongols was due to the

cure of a leprOuS king by means oi the Si血hanada Sadhana･(6) Bllt th㊤

iconog叩hical roprosentation ofもhiB form of Avalokita., a8 found in

Northern Buddhist countries, diEers front that of the Vahgamafigul･8･(a)

Ⅰt may be poSSibleもhat the particularisation of this aspect of Avalokita〉s

bene丘cienもin触enc¢wiもh a distinct ioonographicalform Was Of later
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date than this 8Culpture and that the cure oHeproSy Was Orlgmally
attributed to this Bodhi弧ttVa in a more general form. There iS another

tradition I,reVailing among the educated Buddhists thaもthiS点gllre i8

that of the, god Natha. This tradition agrees quite well with the

Dr. Nell'8 identi鮎ation as will be seen when we come t,o di8CllSS the

orlgln Of hはtha. ll)

The m08も　remarkable.Wahay瓦na sculptures in Ceylon are at

Buduruvegala near. VallaVayainthe tTva Province. (See Plates

ⅩⅩⅩrvand XXXV). A group of colossaI丘gure8 has here been

carved on the rock on a 8Cale COmParable to that of the BuddhaS

at Avukana and S鮎86ruva.(2) The　figureS are in high　relief･

Some of the detai18 are not carved in stone; but merely indicated

and completed in BtuCCO･ They were also originally glVen a coating

of paint? traces Of which are Still visible ill 80me PlaoeB･ The feet

and the pedestals of the 8gureS Were Separately carved and joined

to the main body･ The cent･ral軸ure of仙C'group is a colo88al

Buddha 80me的y feeもinheigh七･ The left hand isinthe abhaya

mudra- and the right held up towards the 8houlder8with thefingerd
bent inward8･ The PrlnCipal軸ure iB attended on either 缶ido by

two Bodhi8attvas, tho one on the Buddha'8　right reFeBenting

Avalokita aB Proved by the軸ure of仇e 1)hy瓦ni Buddha Amitabha

in the headdre的･ The hands of the BodhiBattVa do not hold any

a仙ibute8　and are in the att加dO described as kq.takahaSla　in

Gopinatha Bao'S Element8　0f Hindu Zconography (p. 16). The

corresponding丘gure on the Buddha'8 left has no dhyani Buddha in

headdre88 ; bllt a8 the tritLd of BuddhaI Avalokita and nhiもreya

occt)rB Very Often in Buddhist iconography, we may identify thi8

figllfe With Maitreya. The Bodhi8attVa to the right of the Buddha
i8 attended on the right by a female丘guro and on t･he left by

a male･ The former 】101ds in herright hand which hangs down

by her aide 80mething which appears like an llnblown lotus 0r a

fmi七･ If the identi鮎ation of the central負gurewibh Avalokita i8

right 8he may represent Tara･ Themale Bgure on the righもholds

the hands in the的me pose aS the chief点gure in the group,but holdB

no attribut･e8　that would enable tlS to identify him･ h BuddhiBも

iconography, Avalokit& iB usually attended by Tars on one Side and

myagriva or Sudhanakumara (3) On the other･ ThB軸ure in question

cannot be王払yagr王va asもhe hor8e,s neck i8 not Shown; therefore iも

may represent Sudhanakumara. The BodhiBattVa On t.he left side

is attended by two male丑gureS Who母e identity'it･ iS not po88ible to

･(3,'払慧釦t霊･触ureR at hldtl,llY叫舶叫仙叩卿.8,ned.
(S)恥8脚car?ra,御物: p･ 3?
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determine･ One of them holds a double vaJra in theright hand･ There

iS nothing so far found to indicate the period仏e80 SCulpもure8 may be鵬一

Signed to ; nor has it been possible to trace the mention of this Place in

the ohronicles･ Some of tlLe点gure8, eSPeOially the BodhiSaもtva to tho

left of the Buddha, show a highdegree of artistpic merit and on grounds
of style they may be ascribed to a period anterior to the PolonllaruVa

epoch･ Probablylもhe ninth century would noもbe too early a date･

Dr･ J･ Ph･ Vogel has Pllblished (1) a paper on a Mahavanistio

soulpture which came intoもhe POSSeBSion of a British 801dier during

the occupation of Kandyin1816 and iS now in the po88eBSion of Lord

(hrmichael･ Ⅰt is a Bma･ll Blabwith the Buddha in the bhilmt'sparsia

mudraTinthe Centre aLもtended by Avalokite貞vara and Alaitroya and

surrounded by Seven Other SCeneS from his life･ I)r･ Vogel is of opmlOn

thaもit is a. work of the Magadha school of arもdating from abouもthe

eleventh century. It iS Of importance to show that at thaもperiod, there

was intercour80 between Ceylon and the Mlahayana Bllddhists of North

Eastern ∫ndia.

Tho払me of 待ome Of the nhhay邑ni8tic iconBinCeylon deems to

have reached the Buddhists Of North lndia. h a manu8Cripもfrom

Nepal wriも七en in the Bongali SCripもof the elever)もh century which is now

in Cambridge and wa18 utilized by M･ FoucherinhiB Valua･ble reBearChe8

on 】如ddhist iconography, (2) thez'e areminia･もure paintings of Maha-

yanist deitie8with inBOriptions glVlng their names andもitleS.Among

地ese are inoluded the louowing血om Ceylon :-

Si血haladvipe D王pa血kara･融i!a･Bthana, (3) (the Buddha Drpa血kara

of Ceylon). Wha･七　makes this icon a Mahay邑nistic one isもhat the

Buddha is a,ttended on thO right by Avalokiもeivara and on theユeft

by VaJrap叫i. The Javanese D王p血kara, on the other hand, is Barid

to be attended by Avalokiもa on the, left and Ma最ju畠r‡ on the right. (4)

Another L3uddha i8 1Jamed Si血haladvipe D王pa血kara AbhとLyahasta (S)

(the Buddha, D王pal'lkara of Ceylonwith handinthe, abhaya mudra･)

Si血hahdv王pe Jambhalah. (the god Jambhala, i･e･ Euvera of

Ceylon). (8) We have noted above (p･ 48)that an image of this

deity has been found locally･

Si血h81advipe Arogya組Ia Lokana仏ah･, (the Lokanatha, i･e･

Avaloki七e点vara oE the hospital in Ceylon) (7) W8 Shall revert to this

image in the next SeOtionindea･lingwith地e ol山of Avalokiもa in Cloylon･

see Jollrnal of th8 73enか1 A81tLtlc sodety for 1015 p 208 and Phte XX.
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ilIAHAyAhTA即DHISAT-S I-N C.RYLO加即T)DHISllf AT Tm

PRESENT DAY

Ⅰ･ Avalokites'vara and T豆r豆

one of t.he chief diHerenceS between Ntaha.yarn-nd primitive
Buddhism is the great ilnPOrtanCe attached by the former to the cult

of the BodhiLSat,tVaS･ The n‡ahayaniStB reCOgniseもhe exiBtenc9 0f an

innllmerable number oH30dhisattvas of whom eight are considered
of specia･l importance･ The only Bodhisattva common to both the

llTorthern alld the Southern schools Of Buddhism is Maitreyal the

Bu(ldhistユfe"iah･ The be一ief in this BodhiBattva collStituteB One of

t･he princ)'pal tenets of the popular reugion of the Sinhalese Buddhist.a.

BumIahayana Buddhist･S aSS7･gn to Avalokitegva･ra a far more prominent

place than to独itreLVa･ look upon him as a saviour of nfankind and

invoke him ill every diinculty･

Ⅰt is generally beueved that Avalokiteivara is ullknown toもhe

Bt｡dhi･qm of Ceylon as it i6 Practised to･day; and BO far a封Ⅰknow,

no scholar hasも一･aced any mention of - BodhiBath,a in the Sinhalese

､vTiting,q･ The ユate Rev･ Smeal made an atte- bo jd8nWy the god

LSumana･ Of Adam･8 Peak with Avalokite如ara･くl) bll-is h.vpoもheSb

h的not been endorsed by any other sL･holar･ we have seen above

鮎もa considerable number of Avaloldta images, both in mehl and

stone, llaVe l-eeれ found in (Jleylon andもhat - deif,y was an obJ･ecb.

of poptllar wol･Ship in the ninthand tenth centuries･ Ⅰt would be

sllrPrlSlng if no trace of hiH Cult were found ejbher in popu王ar worship

to･day or ill the literature of th㊤ SinhaleBe･ As a matter of fact, the

Bo(lhisattva Avalokita iS Stiu worshipped by the Ceylon Budd軸

but unde仙name of Natha which h舶Obscured hid identity ;肌d

there are numerou-eferenceS bもim in late mediaeval inBOrl･ptionS

and in the Sinhalese literature of the afteenth century･

At present there is a tendency to regard Natha舶but another name

of nhitreya ; buも8eVeral inscription-†hich mention肌itreya and Natha

a･S hvo仙inct per80nageB, diSl}rOVe this View･ For J･nshnco, the La血･

katuaka illBOription contains the I,hraBe Mailri BodhiSallvaya･n vahansLEl

Eok･e･,tvara Nl?lhayalL Vlhanse-i "he Lord独itrl･ B｡dhi弧ttVa and the Lord

Lokedvara Natha) and the very hte ABghi Vihara record say8ーMa.iiri

Na-lha Lokedvara N(?tha Tl72机leL･a-two jmageB Of Ma触Natha and

Lokeivara Natha)･ The papiJiyana in80ription of Parakramabahu VI,

too, mention8 Natha and Maitreya a･, two diBtinoもBodhiBa伽aB. (望)

･li,'塩竃物神鶴慧詣蟻tn,･?.･･:lf.･n.棚,,i:. (D. Mty,.tih."I,声
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The word Natha means `'Lord ''and is only a shortened form of the

fuller epithet `` Lokeivara NathaりglVen in the a･bove ¢Ⅹtracts･ ⅠもiB

hardly nece且Ba･ry tO menti.On that the epithet Lokeivara is one of the

most familiar of仇e many name8 0L Avalokite如ara and was the one by

which he was best knowninChmbodia and Ja′va.(1) The modern I)elief

地at Avalokita of Valigama i8 Natha provides fur地er eiroumstalltjal

evidence of the identity of the two (p. 60).

The TJisara Salldes'a (Swan'g MeBBage), (2) a Sinhalese POem Of

the･fifteenth centtrry thu白deBCribe8 the god Natha whose ima,ge waB

in the shrine 0f the Buddha at Doravaka inもhe王はgalhもDj･qtricも･･

H His beautiflll head with matted hair is like lJntO a. rainelolld

with出ghtning attached !to iも･ The eyelaBhes的rPaSBed the ユlue Of

もheblue hly and the　的PPhire. Wllat are thetwo hands, hkethe

もrunl柑　Of white elephants, COmParablo to? (ThtBy) exhibited the

BPlendour of a･ Pa】r Of StreamS fユOwlng down t･he Sides of a white

mollntain･ The charmlng rosary hanglng down his nectaトIik'e

body a舶umed the splendour of a line of blue geese-if there exist

suoh-in the celeStialriver. Withもis feet and the Bhinjng nails,

the brillia,nee of an evenlng Cloudwith StarB BtreWn about i七両8

shown ; and th8 Pride of a d8W-ぬewn lotllS COntraCting by theLray8

0f the moon waS的t a威de･ Lord Natha, distinguished with BllCh

marks Of beauty. &bideB reSPlenda･ntinthat Buddha shrille･ Bow down

gladly to him, and pl･ay him to ful丘I thy hearも'8 desire." ('3)

The above description iS ma′inly concernedwith theglori鮎ation

of thO Physical beauty of the god alld it shows that thid Parもi-

oular ima,ge Of ihe Bodもisattva was white in colot]r and hadan

elaborate3'a!u-I makuta. Avalol【itegvara, too, is always White) in colour,

oxcepもin 80me images 0f Nepal.(i)

The next verse Praise畠Tむa, who is, aocording toもhe T昆ntriO texts,

tho consorもof Avalokiもe貞vara, " i)eparもth0-1 hence,without tarrylng,

after worshipping t.he･ Queen Tara, who has adol.ned the magmi鮎ent

man8ion oゴgriL叩1こa,with the m111七icoloured canopy of (her) fame ;

(iB;,i張r;igA:,誓Z&rsk::ltitll(5,%芸005t:Eri･tgel,L算等ndBSuusdB:uh:IlgOil三遜;belt,i:義, :cio品数!,JPi73191!itg.･0,Fu7J?lftelNCc,Ll iPd･.'L ;y,:

整xrt親嘉ttThit遣tl.llFoll.I,;I,tned:琵£T:I;rI芸芸還07ho,5.0?..A(,:1:潤,td,&" into (.0,a h､ … Ie m….

霊Iit,i,Tll諜'lttl.LPpodtuFo P.Ymt liZ課i'nbicnfF.Lh? I(..Br,禁iVl.t思3L tlilliとSl鳥芸vneo,I:.ctl: thihPerE監R ｡さ

(4)瀧諾躍蒜Il%0,7LIBJJT,Pd,nL'Lt-rtoL,L..Ltqtiilprj;vur豊42･49.
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who llaB eschewed vice and is adomedwith virtue a8 if with

3'ewelB ; and who unfailingly bestowB･ like the Divine Cow, what_
ever is deshed of riche8･"(1) The poet does not expre$8-y say

that Tむa was the ･iakiiof Nat･ha ; but, aS She i8 nlentioned dhectly

after Natha and aS her image was ln the 鍔ane Shrine,鵬iS

implied･ Moreover, she is caued queen tb2･86)地e title of ale Wives

of gods, in the Sinhdese literabre of the period･ (2) Eieuen Tb.ang,

d也g his tmvel8 in India in the Seventh ce-y, ob･gerved a drine

in Magadlla which housed an image of Buddha attended by Avallo-

kita and Tars aB h the Shrine atュ)oravaka.

ThiS mention of Tars also proye8 the prevalence of her cult

as web a8 Avalokita,8inCeylon as late aB the Hteenth centwy･ No

images of Tara･ I behove, havo so far been noticed h Oeylon･

But･} as we have found incantations addressed to her in the ninth

century, and as her worship continued aS late aS the飢eenth

eentury aも1-もer images mu8t have beenknOwn in Ceylon

during the ninth and tenth centtuies-the period when Tantrio

Buddhism was at its height in this i8land･ Numerous images of

female deities have been found in and且rOundAnuradhaptm.恥Bt

oE these areinadvanced Stage-∫ decay a･nd have been taken

for仙es of D-･ It is well･lm0- - durhg the period

oE Tantric Buddhhm> the inLages of the Buddhist gods and god-

desses resembled皿ndu icon8 0f corresponding deities to Such an

extenもthat it b very d胤nlt BOmetime8 tO diGerenも如between

the two･ It i8･ therefore･ possible that Bone of bhe ･qo･called D噸

丘gure8 actuauy are TaraB and the the bronzeB BuPPOSed to represent

patthi叫もhe goddess of chastity, are t･he images of Tars. The

Sgure of a godde88 found at Vijayaralna inAnuradhapura and
now in the colombo Mug- (No･ fj6), hbelled Durga, id Llertainly
a rel)re8entabion os Tara･ The Bgufe bears art eye on the fore_

head, which ig a characteristio of this goddeB8-magB numbered
5･･m the弧me n･ruSeunl alRO appears to be a Tars.

The clllt of Natha or AvalokiteBvara BeelnS tO haveもeen very

pppular in c･eylon durillg the Gfteenth centllry;血ost all the

referenee8 to this god that we Andinsinhalego being in works

dating from the reign of ParFlkrumabahu Vr of - The principal
centre of the cult- at Tofagamuva (near ffikkaduvainthe
Galie DIAqtriot) which wa月 -at time the greatest ･geat of learning

･(21,'麗旗を犠艶'蒜.:i71.hn.4 ,".Y.ed btルdEL.,van ,n恥
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in Ceylon and wa汚 Presided over by the celebraもed鮎Rahula,

poeも　an(I grammaria･n. The Bubject1 0f　the aira Sa〟もdeSaytB (the

Parrot nIe88age), a Sinhalese poem by all unknown　author, is a,

request to this Bodhisattva to bestow prosperity and long life

on the･ relgnlng king, Par瓦kramab見hu VI. The poet says-

" Friend, depart thou after 8eeing the l'･ord N瓦tha eelebratedもhroughotlt

the world, who inces弧ntly perfects himself inthoBe Virtues Which

mak6 a Btlddha,witJh the avowed object of leading to　もhe city

of Nirvap, the coun七1eSB be,ingB Who are falleninthe llnfathoma.ble

ocean of SaめSEira a,nd wander in distress.〟 (lJ gr王R.ahula himself

was a. devotee of the BodhiSattVa; and a･mong the benedictory

verSeS at the close Of his magnum Opus, the Xavya台ekllara,there

is one Bean;5a devoted to the･ g】C･lliBcation of Natha. ItェIeads一

日May the Lord Natrha of Totagamuvihara who manife8tS the

qualities of the Sl】n and the Moon by his lustre andglory, is

famed throughollもthe world andwill become a Buddha. in the

futul･e, be for evel･ Viotoriou8･" (2) The Kokita Sandesa, a poem of

thesamepoltiod, also mentions tLhegod Natha in connectionwiもh Tota-

gaTrluVa･ AS at Dorava･ka, the image of也e BodhiBattva was hl

the same　8anOttlary a･long with　もhat of the Buddh. For the

poet BayB一日Set up near this noble Buddhaina pleasing attitllde,

in　appearanoo like the Mount lhila紬　R,Iwaya enveloped by the

e飢lgenc◎ of the moon ; and of beautifulbodily form is the Lord

Natha who in a futul･e agewill become a J3uddha. Bow doⅥl

to him, 80　仙El･も　your　mind'8　deBil･e ma･y be fulfined".(･q) The

Vadankavipoia, a　8hort tmcも　Ⅵsed as a school book acoc･rding to

theindigenous method of tea･ohing-a work of no distant date
--eonta.inS anOt血er invocation　もo Natha, in which too, his COn-

necもion　wibh the temple of I.rot･a･gamuva is emphaBised. Ⅰもis in

the following wordsー"0 Natha I king of gods, th0-1 Who abl-degt,

mediht･ing on the Dhamma in ther temple of Tot･agamuva in the

low counも1･Y, Who, countle畠S kotis of aeons Past h舶t Set thy mind

on the Buddhahood and ha･Sもreeeived the predioもion from former

Bllddhn,8, Who llaSもdesもroyed passions anll al'七endowed with

'" ilEg;ahAgiSsSi芸Bgjh藁r:i:ash;=luA薫ruieiadTt;grne:nudE:uSiFg:doAaBant:･iBEgnrA:ink,
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mirAculous powers, and who doest lengthen t･he life of 'whose devote由･

To thee, I how downwith the two hands placed on my brow･

Ma-y tholl granもmewisdom･ (I)

I have already referred to the fact that tlle god Natha･ is

mentionedinthe Asgiri Vihara Wall inscription of鮎i Vikranla

alld the Laf血atilaka inscription of Bhuvanajkabahu IV･ These

records tell 118 th･b the image of t.his Bodhisattva waB　自et up,

alnOng those of other deities,inthose Shrines. In the monaBtel'y

which Pal･札かalnabahll VI of X8tte btlilt at Papiliy昆na to com-

memorate his mother, this BodhisatLtva received daily worship ; for,

the inscription recording his endowments to the l･ihdra, StatLeS

thaもtvervthing required for the da･ily o蝕ring of victualB and other

object･q necessary fol. his worship were provided fol･. (2) Natha

iS al的　mentioned in a rock record at Sagamaく8) in the lower

H8va.hat.a, Central Province. This inscription dates from the reign

of Bhuvanaikabahu V and mentions a donation for the perpetlはl

o鮎rings of rice to t.he god･ Natha bf Senka8agala (Randy) in the

name of the two broもhersAlake畠vara and 1)evamantriival･&, Whose

attemptgintheunification of the political power and the BllddhiBt

Church in Ceylon) this Bodhisa･ttva is said to have helped by

appearing tOもhem ill a dream. This Ala,ke貞vara was the do.minant

figure in (Jleylon politics towards the end oL the fourteenth centtlry ;

and according to the contemporary writing8 h¢ iS Credited with

rcformlng the ohurch hy expelling the mollkB Of reprehensible character

and oH1eretieal leanlng･q･ It is signiRoant that the champlOn Of

orthodoxy at that･ period Was particularly devoted to the worship

of Avalokiteivara･ a Mah昆yanistic deity･混vident】yJ ollthodoxy

aもthat time did not heSitatc to recognise Bodhi･融もvaB Of heretical

orlgln･ The Standard of the times mtlBt have diireredwidely from that

of thoAnuradhapura dayB･ PerhalPB the very fact that Natha
was of Vaiもulya orlgln Was thenforgotten･

The V6.giriya 1)evah inscril)土ion- dated gaka, 1337 and Buddhist

Iba lt)r,7　has for its持u叫cot matter the dedication of certain

五el(lB for the daily oITerin節tO I.oke･<vara Natha･ A fragment･ary

recor'l at GhdaladerLiya in the (jentral Province daf.ed gakaユ264 a)的

mentions Natha and Meもteyya together･

'1億輩舘諾課業損禁札
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Natha i占also mentioned in伽87もh cha･pter, V･ 3, of-the Maha-vodiSa

andinthe very late lo批h chapter, V･ 248･(1)

The welllknown inscript･ion ascribed to M:ahinda lV at Mihintale,

enumerating the diaerent Shrines on this sacred hm) Bays, Hthe

re一ic house, the house COnt血ing the auspICIO朋COlo88al stone image･

the house ofもhe great Bodhi tree, (the Shrine) Nayi最da, t･he holtSe

of the gOdde舶MiDinal,H eto･ (-a Wiokrem舶ingha tbinkS that

Nayiada., in the above passage i自H probably equivalent to Sanskrit

Nageltdra, P. nl7ginda ･hJaga oT Snake king･日, (a) Tt iS doubl･ful

whether Snake kings Were WOrShi押ed in Buddhist tcmple8 tO SuCll

a.n extent as to be mentioned in the Same breath as the Bo-tree,

the sacred relio house and the Buddha inlage･ mymOlogically,

nayt･hda can certainly be equatedwith Skt･ ma-gertdra, but iもcan

equally wel】 be derived from Skt･ Nathendra･目地e Lord LJatha･ i･e.

Avalolこitedvara.=And, as we have had so桝uCh Ovidence that

恥hayaniBtio beliefs were current in Mihinta･1e during the pericd

of this inscription, it is reasonable to derive Nayiada from Nu-thendra,

and identify the building in questionwith a shrine dedicated to

Av alokit8,.

A Shrine of a goddess named Mipim-Ll (Skt･恥inala) ill mentioned

im】止ediately after thi白deity･ If NayiLda is AvalokiteAvara, it

is tempting to suppose that MiDinal was a localnamo oi T的

Avalokite帥ara･Swife･ Dr. Stem Konow･ in an artjolo in the Bihur

a朋d Ol.issa Research Sooiely Journat･ (4)hms provedもhat the word

Hal.1ipadme, ill tl-e famotlS Tibetan触･mAn'･Clh Map･pa(tlne htが'

i汚tho vocative 0-1e name M叩ipadm乱alld that this is one Of

the a･ppelaもions of伽Tadtrio godde組TaraL･ One of仙e mcani岬

of もhe word nt7la is ``a lotuSAowerH and iもcolユ1d thus be used as

Mynonymn for pa･dma ; and hence -inala, in Sinha･lese MiDinal
is equivalent tl0 Mapipadma, i･e･'Tara.

The best knom Of伽Shrines dedicated to Avaloldteivara

如pr朗ent in Ceylon is加Ⅹandy･ (See Plate XXXVI)･ This

iB the NlLtLha DevalaJ Situated to t･he west Of theL Temple of the

Tooth. The I)ev瓦1e Stand8 0n a rai虫ed enclosure access tO Which

is had t.hrough a bight of StBPS facil-g the Temple oithe TootIl･
Besides the shrine of the Bodhisattva, the terrac-leo COntains
a small Stt-LPainwhich, it i8 Bald, is lleposited the Bowl re･1ic

(p{-ttra dh批) of the Bllddha which, alongwith the Tooth, was

･ I , NN:i7fi;:: ,･lf.7,tle,守,T,忠,",C7,,I 7･(.ili :･,71,tl.ElIT;. gLi苗.,JL y,doZi惣亀路都忠一i'71/tn,Iei',eF,y.I,･瓢gS'i'Llal,;Lab

･･1月,La:;lthlI:1:lS:it;tiltI蕊1-(Lqi舷.nt,I,..,,情酷咄.l ldI ･ n仙ty'畔抽･ NLl･YIIldLa郎血IIL且1
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kepもin the royal palace･ There iS also an image house and a

Bo-tree which are however of recent date. The shrine itself is

noもvery large but is remarkable as the only bundinginKandy

entirely bu批of StOne･ In architecture, ib differs from the ot.her

rehgious bundingS in Xandy･ and reSembies, externany a Hindu

Shrine ;仙the Buddもist origin of the edifice iS Shown by the dome

which takes the Shape of a均a･ The ･ground plan is the usual

Indian one; towi七, a celh and a maJ.tdapainfronもof iも. The

血ie of this building iS unkn0Ⅵl･AninBCription on its Wa･118,

which could have been helpfuHn its determination, has its date
e#'aced･ but according to the Sagam& in8Cription) above quoted,

mndy was ah:eady a 且eat of也is cult a8 far back a8也e fourteenth

cenhry･ Tlm8 the Natha Devale would be he earliest historical build_
lng now exi8ting in Randy; and the city 8eem8 tO have enJ･Oyed a

certainamount of fame aS an abode of this deity before it came

into poliもicalprominence as t･he 各eat of the hter Sinhalese king8･

The worship 近 conducted by l叩PriestB Caued kapurr7laS Who,

as a class, aret very lgnOra叫and the image of the god ]･8 Shut

out from public gaze aBinEindu tenples･ The same mystery

prevails in the conduct of therihal･ The preSent血ter has not

seen the image of thjS BodhiBattVa in the Randy temple, but

images of Natha are not uncom1℃oninBuddhiBt BhrineS. He i8

gener叫atthed as a king with a lotus in one hand and a Sguro

of the Buddha On the forehead･ I)avy (1)gives an illuBtraもion

of Natha, based on a Kandyan drawing'with four hands. 0日he

arSt Pair of handsT the Tight i畠in the beS七owing attitude and the

lefもin the protection･ Therighb hand of the 8eCOnd pair l101dS

a tri肋and the left a lotu8･ No Buddha iB Bhownin the head-

dreSS･ Jn the annual festival ¢onneotedwith exhibition of the

ToothRelic in I-dy (the perahara) the iTnage of Natha iBgiven
the highest Place of honour nexもto the Sacred Tooth･(皇) Dtuing

theもime of the Kandyan king8J･he Natha.Devale w舶a place

of great important･e and one of the four devaleB Of Randy, tho

other three being Pattini Dev昆Ie (the Shine of the godd鰯Of

chastity), AIaha-V如Z)evale and the Xataragam Deva.le.

It waLq at the Natha Devale, that an imp0-ち cel･emony con-

nec･tedwith the inaugul.ation of the Sinhalese kings of Randy

(1) ･4ceou"i a/伽thLeTEor o/cey(on･ ph-e fAPJng p. m8.

~三二';:-:頭II-::=整:_::- I-::; -∴::;,-:- _-I::::,-二二∴:: : , ,-:-i-:::___-:-::I-..:::::

hf止AYAN血かぐ触LoBt　　　　　　　由

一that of ohooshg a name and the putting on of the regal sword

-was held. Pridham describes this ceremony in thO fpllowlng

words :-'Ⅰt was the duty of th-Btl･Ologers to ascert･ain a fo血nate

period forもhe ceremony, and invent fortunate names; e(Wh in-

dividual being required to writ◎ a name on a plate of gold set

with preoious Stoneg, and dOPOBit iもin the Natha devala･ On

the day触ed, which was 80metime- year or two after the eleOtion,

he prince Wenもingreat State to the Hah-Vishnu devala･ where

he prese･nted oEerings and made pro8trations to the god･ Thence･,

he paBBed to the Natha devale･ and having gone throughthe Bane
religious CeremOny'lnSPeOted the plate･ Chose the nam8that Pleased
hlm, and read it to the鮎もAdigar who proclaimed aloud HllhiS

is the name that the gods have chosen for the king to I)ear･M

Then, the gold plate, the llahlpate on which the name was inscribed,

wa白 tied to the Prince,S hrehead by a member of the Pilima

Talauva fanny, which, being roモ royal descent, enjoyedもhis pl･ivilege

andthat of putting on the regal 8WOrd･･ ---　The sword having

been girded on the Prince, the Kapurah present,ed a pot o紬ndal

powderl in whioh the Prince, now King･ dipped hisfingerS and
touched the SWOrdl and this ceremony Wa白 Pe血med in the Maha

as well as in the Nata-devale･=(1) As most of the Eandyan

in8tihtion8 Preserve Old traditionJ as it was an article of faith

with the Abhayaglrl monks in the ten仇century that every king

of Ceylon was a Podhisattva, (皇) and乱S the epithet of Bodhisa肋avatu-'a

(aninoarnaもjon oi the BodhiSattVa) was appued to the late l【ing8

of Ceylon, iもis PrObableもhat the l【ing,8 TeCelVlng Of his regal

na.me and sword at the hands of the Bodhisattva Avalokiteivara

was an arLCienもeuBtOm･

Another important OeremOny COnneCtedwith the Natha Devale
was Performed duringthe New Year oelebrationB･ On this 0ccaSion>
Ht.ho royal phySicianshad to Superintend the preparation of a

thousand弧all pots o=he JulCeS Of wad medicinal plants ab th¢

Natha Dev恥from whence, carefully covered and sealed they

were sent to the palace) and distributedwith much ceremony to
the other templeB･= (浩) This PraOtice shows thaもNatha was con-

sidered a god of healing, like one form of Avalokitedvara. Thゅ

imag㊤ of Avalokita named =tho Lokanatha of the ho畠PitalB in

ceylon H referred to on p･ 61 Shows that Avalokite畠vart-as, in Ceylon･

worshipped for his healing AOtivities･

('･豊潤慧灘Ba4P:･d S'i'o･Depldencus Vol.エp◆ 342-
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The血rTputra, a Sanskrit work on iconometryinuse among

the image makers of Ceylon, has a chapter cont,aiming dhyaT12aS

of t･he di#erent deities･ M rn this Natha is described as fouows :-

Karab7wta(2) sfubhapadma呑kundakal･Pu-7･agauraZL

Svaか･ta仇akゆdiv.ya-lan･lkrta娩3･oiinかhgaめ

Sirasi nihila BIEddho hilladFndnukamp言

Jayatu namitavandyo j茄nado Na-tha devaを.

HViotory to the honoured and worShipfulNatha, bestower of

wisdom; who holds a beautiful lotus in the hand;仙o iS White

h colour like I.he lily Rower and camphor ; whose cre細is adorned

with heaven】y ornaments (管)･･-････, who beal･B On his head (the

ngur8 0f) a Buddha an{l who i8 COmPa88ionate toward8 the helpless

and the indigen七･H when this dhy融a was composed, the general

characteri8ticB of Avalokiteivara Been to have been atもribtlted

to Natha; fol･ in･St.anCe, the holding of the lotuSinhis hand and

the dhy(712a Buddha on forehead･ His attribute of compasLqion for

the su鮎ring of humanity iB specially mentioned.

The Same manuscript gives eight diHerenHorm-f thia deity
which are interesting aB Showing the fusion whichもook place,in

later times, of Eindll and Buddhist heliefs･ They are :ll) Siva
Natha, (2) Bl･almla N- (8) V如hTatha, (4) Gaur王N恥(5)

llfat･syendl･a Natha, (6) Bhadra Natha, (7) Bauddha Natha, and

(8) ChDa Natha･ rllhe diGerent characterist]･cS 0L each of these

aBPeCも･"f也e deity･ as de･gcribed in the mantlSCript, aregiven

beloll′ :_

1･ siva Natha:_

JSrumukhanErinayanahca-pi, kirl-ioragaku糾Iatalh

Ak･Sama-la- catuTba-hut, tribiu-Zam･ I ･ - - - ‥ ‥.... ‥. ,.

Varada-bhaya haSta- vya･ghra carm庁仇bwu-nvila娩

舶khavarmaa･ vTSdrl?dha娩GivanGlhasya lab..Sam.

H of beau仇l face, possessing thee eyes, adornedwith a Crown

and a bracele-o地ed of a serpent"0-ding a rosary; having

four arms:･-･･･ a t-如twdpllandS h the bestowing and prわ

tecもion attitudes; having a robe ofもigerls hide･ and ridin,,rr on a

bull ｡f the colour of chank. Such are the marks of Siva Natha･"

2. Brahma Natha :-

oaturmukhaクh oalurbahu仇P言tavar叩a Samayutam

Ja担makut 1 Sa,1hyuJkta･d"atnakul.i(la払bh･花islam

EemayaJ･苑IJPaVuahoa abhaya娩pustakaめiaiha

svar仰ahaめSaSama-ru-(Ihalib Brahma na-ihasya la,k･Yal･tam･

H Ha･ving王011でfaoes and four ha･nds, of a･ yellow colourl havillg

a ｡rest of matted hair; adomedwith a bracelet of jewels, and a,

sacri鮎ial Cord of gold ; one hand in the protection tLttitude, and

another hol血lg a book; riding on golden goose･ Such a.ro the

oharaOteristio marks 0f l∋rahma Natha･

3. Vi叩u NStha :-

Duiha,sta病S'αmkhacakraかa, TLlirJTta makutanvilaめ

K叩(laTMh hemavaStranlu (ll utpa･lavar抑αmeVaCa

aarul如V虎hanar虎Clh･an'z y毎1.8u･lL,717uzsya lakr.gal.Lam･

H Etwingもwo ha･ndS, 1101ding the chant-nd the lliscus, adorned

with a crown and a tiara, a bracelet a･nd a golden robe; in colour

that of the lily鮎wer (blue) and riding on a garuda bird･ Such

ar° th㊤ marks of Vi印u h'athlL.

4. Gaur王N豆tha:-

Dv2:haStalh p･u..<pagaqada苑ca maulikam padmaJk･u扉a lEL'め

jgvetdあgaめさyqma VaSlra紳kes'ariva-hamanta･舶

aauruvalhaめviS'uddhena lakJ.qal.Le.na Prakiruitam･

H with two ha,ndB ; holding a, bunch (守) of Bowers ; adomed with a

diad.em and a loもuS flower as earring ; of whitO body and dark green

robe ; with the lion as vehicle-t･he Gaur･l Natha has thllS been desol･ibed

in tr110 Charaot.eristic8.

5. Hatsyondra Natha :-

o atuTbhu3･anlTine tra如a , pa- sfadal･LCIdy･ll dhan ta lh虎

Kuwlika (2) homahaSia如α, purl bhadra samaulikam

bla舶ha kambala hara苑ca, raktambara dharl71m'tam

yugama軸αsamar･Z7dhal,･b MatSyendra n虎Iham･evaca･

日払ving four hands and three eyes, and holding a noose

and a sta的革WeaPOnB,with a vase and oblations in the ha.nd- - -(3)

(1) h柑S. r¢11d lTLtL(P(I7q.
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crest ; carrylng a chanl(･ a woollen blaBkeもand necklace ; dressed

in-ed robe,･ and riding on a p乱lr Of鮎he8-such iS恥tsyendm

Natha.

6. Bhadra Natha :_

Duib7厘171h gauravarl･8--ca, Pharab･tulh k･ukku.tadh･lJajalh

K的aクh v,78ika苑cu-pl:, 'akLli7nbara dhara-nvitar,a

Magu-ra vdhaT2an～6ajva, Bhadra n房ihaSya lak･･.御物,

" with two hands : Of a white oolollr ; holding an a･Ⅹe (phara叫

a･nd a cock-ぬnda.rd;with a diadem and va-87:ka(?) ; clad in red

押､ments; and peacock as也e vehiele一弘ese are the marks of

Bhadra Natha.‖

7. Batlddha封atha :_

DuibhuJ'arh ivetavar紳助a･ abhaya-aradalh lalhri

A ksama-ILE k･irf･lan～ca･ 3vetahgaめbtya-ma vaStTakaめ

padma-SanaめぬIhG ca-pi, Bauddha Na一統asya lak･.gap.

H Two hand8･ a white complexion, the protection and beBtOWlng

attitudes oL tbeもa鳴a rosary, a diadem･ a white body'dark green

robe, and a lotuBISeat-these are the marks 0f Bauddha Nath."

8. Ga･naⅣ瓦tha :_

Oalurbhu3'anlrinelra･n～ca, pa-S･ahkuSa dvi haetakaめ

Abhqaめva･radan･L Caiva, ku舶uma7h var卿棚αca

s･va- yaj戎opavftan-ea, gauTa VaSiya dharGnvila娩

Mekha拓vahty吻etsu ka物.14ika dhara･nvitaめ

Muきikかa4hameVa-pi,物αnalhasya埴avam.

"Four hands･ three eyes, ewe hands (holding) noo的and an

elel}hant goad, thei Other two hands in the abhaya and varada

mudras･ a BaqrOn colow･ a golden SaCriBcial伽ead, a white叫

girdle and bangles on the linlb8 ; holding a small 8舶伽nd a rat

as vehicle-these are the marks Of軸a Natha.

From伽above, it will be noticed thaもin Ceylon, Ⅳatha

or Lokeivara was believed to be identicalwith all the menlbers
of the Hindu Trinity･ Avalokita has 80 many charaote油触h

common bothwith Siva and V如that Am de Vallee pou8Bin,

in hLB article on this Bodhhattva in Haeling･, Encycl呼aedぬof

Religゐn and Eihice, SayB "Avalokita i8 the Ⅵ叩u Of the Buddhi8tB "

andinthe cour8e OL the same articlQ ho continues HAvalokita

is a BuddhhもBiva, an朗Cetic an(1 a magician･H There i"180

秒belief aTqOng ce- Budllh軸-恥恥i･q叫another name
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for劫,&･ EiB identiRoation with伽urr, the血klL･ ol. femaIO energy

of貞iva･もhe Supreme Brahma and Matsyen'ha Natha is BuPPOrted･

by the followlng Verse from a Nepalese inscription of AJ)･ユ672,

whicll l･unB :_

Matsyendralh yogtnam mukhy鞄

鹿kla-をS'akiidwadanli yarh

Bauddha LokeS'varanlaS･ma i

Namo Brahma svar7LP川B. (I)

" The ohiof8 0日he Yoghs call hitn the I(ing of Fishes (Matsy8n-

dra), the devotees of the female deities Can hlmS'akli, the, Buddhi鴇tS

call him I･oke帥ara･All honour to this being whoseもrue form

is Bra.hman." (2) IbまS Well-known that Avalokita has been tranB.

formed in China and Japan into a female deity (Rwan-yin). Con1-

menting on this, M. PouS,Sin says :-" This identi鮎ation of Avalokita

with the gakti par鮮CellenO¢, i.a.wit･h the per80miRcation of the

cosmic female energy, ahow8, th功.t the Chinese transformation of

Avalokita into a woman had probably been ah･eady eEected in

lndia･"(3) Our manuSCript fumiShe8　a StTiking conRrmation of

this theory, aB according to it Qaur王wa8 herself onlv one aSPeOt

of this alllCmbracing Bodhisattva.

Of particula･r interest iS the mention of Matsyendra, Natha, as

a form Of the god Ⅳ馳hal. The above verse BhowBもhat in hTep弘

he is considered to be a fol･m Of Avalokite如a,ra, and　もhis gives

Still fur地er 8uPPOrも,七o our id8ntiAcation of Na也&. The cult of

MatBye･ndra N瓦もha･ is very popula･r a･mong the Buddhi細事Of Nepal,

and he is considered to be the guardian deity of tha･も　country.

Ⅱi8 WOrBhip i8 not prevalenもina･lly Other Buddhi白t Cbuntry and.

he i8 also unknown to Brahma･nism. The oult of Matsye･tldra Natba

Seem8 to have beenintroduced into Nep孟･l in hi8torical times and

Pl10f･ Sylvain L6vi is of oplnlOn thalti tLhollgh lle iB nOWkn0wn

011ly in Nepal he Was not a deity who hELd his onglnin　thaも

collntry･ (4) Perhaps, the　knowiedge oL　弧tByendra N昆tha in

Ceylon was due to the Va,jrayanists, the Vajiriyavadins of the

Ceylon w1'iもings. Matsyendra Natha iB OOn8idered to be仏e pa,iron

of a class of a･qce･ticS Who practise the myStio meditation called

Eathayoga. M･ SylvainLdvi says (占) thaも地e image named " Nepale

BBgama. Loke貞varah " in　肌Foucher's Zconographie, pl. IV., 1 iB

on8　0f AhtSyendra Natha. But t･he description of the deity　舶

きま妄静ま'AqcuyLS;oubRl;odTl'q難路aJtd Bt,n･cs･ I,, 960･
(4) For a dehncd A,OCOllnb o‖lmt叩Clldm 7qTLth托,脚S. Lcvl'ft Le NcplLl, EltidL'Hl'如TtqIJP Ll､1I71

(T,) nLcqti.uomp漕?,a?'弘3Tome I･ pp･ 347~367
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glVellin　ol-r ulanuSCript does not agree with this painもillg･ Ⅰ七

is curious to note tha･t this Bodhisattva who iS all･eady identi鮎d

with Siva and his spollSe Ga一l一･王iS also col鳩idered to be the組nle

as Cl叩a Natha･, wllO, according to Eindu mvthology, is the son of

Siva. Whaもis meant by Bauddh乱　Natha and Bhardra hはtha,

∫ oa.nnot say･ nut for the position of the hands, the description

gJVOn in our m･lInuSOript of Bauddha Natha a･oqeeSwith the repre-
sentation, in Nepal, of the Adi Buddha (the Primordial l主ud(lha).(I)

JI. Samatltabhadra

SamaJn Or Sumarna, whose a･bode i白on the. Adam'S Peak (in

Sinhalese Sa･manoia) is included a皿Ong　もhe four gual･dia･n deities

of C.eylon･ In popular belief, he iS counted aB One Of the Bodhi一

弘もtvas who ar° ready to help mankind in distress. Ee iS men-

tionedinthe Mah融alかa(2) in coQneCtionwith the Gr8t and t･hil･d

of the supposed visits of the Buddh札tO this i.gland. The mollntain

which i8 his abode iS BOmetimeS Called Sumanak粥a and very ofte･n

Samantak的aJ. 'llhe Sinhalese word Saman may bo derived from

either Sumana･ (請) or S乱manta and ib iS possible thaも`` Samanb

k郎aH means ``the peak of SamantaH ; the deity beingknown by

this na･me as well. Perhaps, t･he word Sumalla Was a learned

rendering of the vemaoular name of which Saman is the l8′ter

repreSentaもive･ ThO Manimekalai, a Tamil poem attributed to

the Sixth cenh･y, mentions this Peak by the nanle Samankm a8

well as Saman.-oti.(4) On the whole, there i8 reason tO believe

that Samanねwa8 One Of the original names of thi卓 deit.Y.

弛･ Beal has tried to prove that Sa･man is the same as Avalokite貞一

vara ; identifying Adam's peakwith Aqount Potala whioh, according

to　-Wahay見ni8tic writings, is the abode of that Bodhisat.tiVa, and

Saman with鮎mantamukha, (one form of Ava･lokiteBvara) to whom

Buddha, ･is said to have delivered a Sermon On that mount.a.in. (r')

But the reaBOnB he advances forもhe identi丘oaもion of nIount Pobl払

with Adam's Peak are not convinclng and hence his hypothe8i8

has nOも　been accepted by other　8ehol乱rS.(8)

On the other ha,nd, thero is紬me evidence for the idenもi丘ca一

土ion of Saman with Samanta bhadra, One of the eight pl･lnCipa･1

Bodhi弛ttVa8 0f the Ahhayanists･ (7)甘o was not a very Important

き圭,!磁BaE7aT喜監p;eur:EE崇E霊::,',[lLurdh::1?,'Laet誌l恥Sut.a of u.C M.1､ N,ka" (V.1.

驚放t...:8艶.;,粗:JII.i,f･･BTI,i37?I,Nil,,-PILOT/･JLtno" ;.i:., dl.･?･3 6･

(4)
(.rj )

(EO

(7) Dhar〝vt･iuTlEUiLI7LlE, p. a,
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触11･e in lndia.n Buddhism, bl一七holds a prominent place in Chinese

BtlddhisJn. He is represented aJR greell in colollr alld riding on

an elephant.･ 1'ho vehicle (tj･虎hana) of t･he god Saman is al･iO all

elephant a･nd his c,oloul･ blue or green･ In Sil1haleSe the colours

blue年nd green al･e both expressed by　もho word ltil(1) and the

oonfusion of these two coloul･S in images of Sama･n was nO doubt

dtle tO this elasticity of meaning. JLISt aS the god Sanla′n is a･SdOCト

a,ted with a sacred hill in Cteyloll, SO i自SanlaTltabhadra in (Jhina.

tliB abode is t,he SaOred moLmtain called 0mei. (2)　Tn the mitliatlユre

pa･inting of thin Bo仙iSabtva, reprodllCed in Foucher)s leoヶ20graPhle･

he is represented　with a mountaJinill tile backgroundL (3) These

facts, together with the nalne, Suggest that Sama･n a.nd Samantabhadra

have a common orlgln.　Tn the plLLte Lacl'ng p･ T,2　of Uphanl's

History and Dootrin6 0f Bucldhism (London, 1829), t･here iS a drawing

depicting Saman, green in oolotlr andriding a･ll elephant･ rllhe left

hand holds a, SCePtre and a bow･ According to M･ FollChel･, the

NepaleSe軸ure of Samanもabhadra alHo holds a･ SCePも1.e･ in the left

hand; buも　thore is no bow.

At present, the prlnCipal Bea･t of　もhis BodhisaLbva)S cult iB

a,ち Rat.nap､lra (Sabal･,WmuVa), Where one of tile most m壷ni鮎ent

of the proo脚ions of the Ceylon I丸lddhists iS anmally conducted･

The Saman 1)evale inscription (ヰ) glV郎the na1110 0f the god as

I,ak等m叩&, One Of t･hO heroes 0f the R息n,ayana･ This nAme is

due to the　ⅡinduiBlng tendencies Which are marked　in　Ceylon

]iuddhism in la,te mediaeval times. From about the thirteenth centlny

down to the PortltglleSe times, there was a steady in丑ux of South

lndian BrahminB to Ceylon, probably owlng to the politicalrevolu一

lions of the time caused by the Muhammadan invaBionS･ A(oat

of t.h㊤n found favour aもthe Sinhalese Court(6) and Seem to have

been enもru8tedwith the oonduct ofもhe wor血ip of the local divinities.

AB may be expectedl bh¢y tranSforlned most of these localdeitieS into

Hindu gods ; and in doing so, were very often ユed by Similarities or

fancied resemblances in na･me and attribllt.eB Of　the gods. Thu符,

by the addition of one more Bylhble at the beginmng Of the name

the god Saman was easily如pposed to have been the brother of Ra･ma,･

But at仇e present day, very few of bhe vobries of Sama･n Seem to be

aware that hB was Once Supposed to be a h㊤ro of tphe R瓦mayana･

(1) For instanco, gr氏ss id Bttld to be n4((green) and t,llO COIotlr Of tllC Sky too 18 iltdl(Latch by tlLO

給nlbtCrm.

(盟) Slr (jhltS. Ellott, HllIdELisl1川TZd BILddhiem, Yol･ II pl 231 1lnd FollChcr'臼IcoliOOrLLIJJLle 1)P
12O-1.
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ⅠⅠⅠ･ Upulvan

lt may reasonably be BuPPOSed that the other gods of Ceylon

Bllddhism, too, were evolved from丸払hayanism in the same wa･y as Natha

alld Samall ; but, their identiacation with the Hindu deities has been

So complete that very litt･le or nothing ca･n begleaned about their ori-

ginal charact.erist･ics either from literature or from tradition･ However,
a brief mention of tTpulvan (P･ Uppalav叩pa), the most poplユlar of the

local gods, may not be out of placed

This god is now considered to be the same aS Vi紳u, bllt anhe Bane

time iもis believed that he is one of the ヂut,ure Buddha8. The mergmg

of tTppalav叩Da With Vi革叩BeemS to have occurred not more tllan three

or four centLuries ago ; for the EoL･l'la Sandesa, a work dating from the

一ast quarter of the丘托eenth century, would make us Ⅵnder8tand that

UppalavaDTla Was a di鮎rentz personage from Vi印u･ (1) The La血ka-

tilakainBCription,inenumerating the images of gods Set up in that Shine

mentions V如u alongwith Suyama, Sant叫ih, gakra, Brahma and

肋heivara, but includes UpulTan (Uppalavama) aB a diB血ct deity in

a class including Sum乱.n&, Vib的叩a and Kuma,ra, the guardian deitieB

of C!eylon･ In the various descriptions ofthiさgOd, that we have in Sin-

halese literature of tlle afteenth centl∬yJ there is nothing to indicat.ら that

he wa.5 then held to be Vi印u. No mention.is made of his Vahana or his

weapons. Eis image is described aS in ldngly attirewithout any plura･-

liもy of hands･ The only thing m common between the two i8地e colour･

On the other hand, the descriptions do not fumish any particula相もhaも

would help us in tracing t･he orlgln Of the god･ In one place, it iS Ba,id

that when the Buddha was assailed by the. Evil One at仙e foot of the

Bo-tree, au the other gods who had come to pay仏eir homage took to

瓜ght while Uppalava耶a alone remained by his Side with bow in hand･(2)

The prlnC･ipal seat of this deity in地e丘fteenth century was, and still is,

aもDevtmdara near Ahねra, in the Southel･n Province. The Portugu朗e

hi如rian工)e Queyro笈mentjons that (JhineSe Pilgrim8 Came tO WOrShip

at this shhe and仇eir benefactions were l･eOOrded in Chine80 inscrlP-

tionB･(:{J The, Chinese do not wor81dp the god Vi叩u andも1旭r¢ i8 nO

reason why they should have done soinCeylon･ BuもJ On the other ha,nd〉

if Uppalav叩Da Was a local form of one of the Ahhayan払BodhiBa･ttvas,

the veneration pa,id to him by tihe Chinese is e朗ily explained.

11=:.i=:-:-盛二三二三∴ ㌦∵二:-: :I - :: -:-= :-:/-:::-;- :-; :-; :-:-:-二三子‥

(2) llZlryL7Td ′5'wTJdeHIL, V. 4.

(:3)軌fi P.粥. Pf31rb, ZJwLugtLeBe ETEL Vol. I. p. 2iW.
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The earliest mention of this deity is found inもhe Maha-vadLsa,

oh叩ter VIL where it is said that whom the Buddha w両ust abouもto

enbr nirvana, he saw that his docttLines would･ in the l･uture, be glori鮎d

in C9ylon and reCLueSted Sakka･ the liing of heaven, to ward oだany evil

thatmight happen to Vi]･aya who had just then landed in Ceylon･ Sakka
entrtlSted thi8mi88ion to llppalavappa who Came to Cteylon and byもhe

power of holy water protected Vijaya the Sihhah from the machina-

tions 0f the she-demon臥In the Northern version o=he legend of

si血ala a8 glVen in the KaralJJCTavy77ha., the part played by tJpp血Ⅴ叫a

in t,he Mahavaめga-that of rescuing Si血ala and hi-ompanions-is

p3rEormed by AvalokiteivarMho is identi鮎dwibh the magic horLqe･川

This would lead one to the･ conclusion that tJppalav叩pa Was a

local name of thaもBodhisattva･ The epithet Kihird･li or Kird.li which

iS a COrruPtion of the two words klhiri一㍍ and means khadira (2) wood

is very often applied to this god and mentioll is made of Several inla.岳es

oHJppalava卵faShioned out from this particular wood･ This epithet,

therefore, mu如have been glVen to him owing to khadira wood being

con8idered partioularly appropriate for images 0f the doity･ (3) Khadira

or kaira was the wood Sacred to Avalokiもa and his SPOu8e Tara･ M･

Fo110her mentions mn imag8 0f the Bodhisattva from Ko血kana in South

lndia, named tqr･l Kairavana Z･okanatha･ (4) B山the Colour of Uppah-

V叫叩e8entS a･di鮎ulty･ Avalokita is Da･inted white exCePもin Nepal

whelre he is 80metimeS red･

A PAL工WORE ON TEN BOつ)HISATTVAS

There is extmnt in Ceylon an almost unknown Pall work named

Dasa-bodhisaii-uppaui-kat･ha-･ H Stories about the births of伽ten

Bodhisattvas.= (8) ItgiveS the antecedents and the future caReerS Oi

these Bodhi日払もtvas and the manner in which they met Gautanla Buddha･

Thoughthe work is not include(1 in the Canon, the narrative is put
into the motlth of the Buddha and the author a伽mptB tO Pa朗0丘hiB

worlこaS a Suua･ lt is won-lmOwn that the恥hayani8tSI When they

wanted to propound any new doctrines, however rhuCh they may have

been againBmhe sT)hiも･of early Buddhisml did not hesitate to put the

words into伽Buddha,s mouth and to invent the places and occasions

of their diSCOurSeS･ This was Particulal･ly obnoxious tO the Theravadins

who did not add any new Sultas to the Tripitaka at lea如after the

十三二∴∴-I-~:t　-
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Scriptures had been commented llPOn by Bud血aghoSa. Since it iB

noもincluded in the canon･ it must be of later date than Buddhaghosa and

the narrative wa･s fa,thered on the 7iuddha because the author was

not one of orthodox views･ Thework perhap畠OW朗its origin to _Waha-

yana influence and was compoLqed at a tin]e when thepeople, familiar
with lVahayAna doctrinesI Were hankering after more Bodhisattvas than

wel･eallowed to them by the Theravada SCriptures. It is true that the

ten Bodhisattvas, excepting M･aitreya, have nothing ln COmmOn With

those o川le AhhayanistSl Some oL them like ･King Xogala, we meet

very often in the Nika-gas while others like Parileyya are also mentioned

in the PAI皇 cano11･ This WaB･ )･七8eemB> an attempt by the Theravadins

to counteract the innuenc6 0f the heretical teachings on the multitude,

by adopting the weapons of their opponentBl Prof･ nqinaye坪, in his

edition of the And-gqltaValhsa･ (l) mentions a BtlrmeSe ma,nuscript con-

tainhlg an account of the future Buddha胞itreya in prose and verse,

Two TerSeS in it contain the namc出Of ten perBOnageS Who have been

declared by the present Bt7ddha to be on the path to Buddhahood.

Ten BodhiSattvas headed by Metteyya are also mOntioncd in an old

siamese inscription and Sir ClhaB･ Jniott quote･q it as an instance of

払hayana inRtlenCe On the Buddhism of lqiam. (盟)

sAⅣSXRTT BUDDmST WRITmGS l{NOWLr IN CEYLON

The I五dikatusaya ･and Vijayarama plaques Show that the Sanskrit

Buddhist scriptures were not onlykn0- in Ceylon, I)ut were conBidered
by s()me BeCtB tO be 80 Sacred that cIYtractB from the皿Were ins(3ribed

on copper and enshrined in SluTpas･ A large number of heretical works

almo･st all of which appear･ by their tit･les, to have been wrlttenin鮎n-

Skrit and of a Afahayani8t or TantriC character, waSknown to the author

of the Nika-ya s-raha who lived towarrlB the close Of the fo17rteent,h
oentury･ Butl unfo-natelyl h8 Curtly d血i88eS themal1 with the

remark that ･･ the diqerent methods adopted in theBe脚eral worl舶re

too many to permit of reL･ital here･H The titles of these books areー

(りVaNPDaPi紬oE the Xomav- (2) AAgullmalapi- o川-e RaJ･a-

gh叫(3) ｡軸VeBBantara of the SiddharthakaB, (4) Rastrapalagaト

伽of the ParvvaBaiJfyas, (5) Alavaka garJ･jih oi･ the Apara血軸,

(6) G1-1dhavinaya･ (7) Mayajalatantra･ (8) SamaJ･ata叫(叩ahasamayか･

tatt･va tantra･ (]o)ワath,a-graha Tantra･ (ll) Bh-camaraもmtra,

(12) Va5ramrもれt･antra, (13) Cah的血va.ratantra, (14日)vadaBacakrか

fi,'fl･tI;.dTu･だdoar,,i818{抱J･713,mN: m. 84.
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tantra, (16) Bherul綿dbhrlta tra,ntra, (16) Mahamay乱ta･ntra, (17) Pada-

nihk甲pa tantra, (18) Gatu$pi軸tantra, (19) Paramardda ta･ntra,, (20)

M五riyudbhava ta,ntra, (21) Sarvvabtlddha tantra, (22) Sarvvaguhya

tantra, (23)鮎mucoaya tantra, (24) nhr王ci kalpa, (26) rtel･ambha Kalpa,,

(26) Trisamaya kalpa, (27) Ra,jakn1pa, (28) Vajragandhara･kalpa, (29)
Maricfguhya Kalpa･, (3U) Suddhasa･mllCCaya Ka･1pa, (31) Ml-tyamar‡C王

Kalpa, (NoB. 6-31 8,ll 00mpoBed by tile Sect called the Vajra.parvata-

vasins, i.e. the Vairayanists), (32) Vaitulyapitaka of the Vaiもulya,vadinS,

(33) Rahak軸S紬a8 0f the Andhrakas, and (34) A如rasariya島地a of

ttle Mahasa血ghikas. (i)

of these, B紗ap'-dagarJO'ita is peでhapB the same as R紗apa-la.pat.i-

prccha published by L･ Finot in the Bibliotheea Buddhiea Series (乏) dnd

A･/･zgulimala gar3･3･itamight be idenもioal with the work na･med Ahgulr''-

mGlika quoted inもhe Gik･.'･a-sa仰`CCnya･ (3) Nos･ 13 and 16 may be oom-

paredwith Oakrasa加aratanlrara-3･a a･nd Maha-ma-ya- Sa-dhana ascribed

inthe Tibetan Tangyur to Indrabhllti, the founder of th｡ Va3ray瓦na,

SCh｡｡1. (4) -TriSamaya katpa. (No 26)inour lisもand TriSa㈹ayara-2'a

quoted by LqaI､tideva were perhaps the Same WOrk･ As rega･rd岬o･ Its

and No. 23, it may bO mentioned that Bhe,ruka and Samuccaya are names

of two肋hayaniBt goddesses appearlnginNep瓦lese writingBI (6) and

the dhか叩l charm caned Vajragandhar貫く8) ma;y be comparedwith our

No. 28. The Ratnak叫S紬as have already been commented upon･

The other names cannot be traced in lists 0f S弧BkriもBuddhjst literature

available to me ; but only iL Small pol.Lion of t･his literature has been

preserved and possibly these works may be found in Chinese and Tibetan

transla,tionS. BeSideS the ianか･asl the Mahayana ollarmS Called the

Dharanis seem tO have beenknown in Ceylon･ In the palac㊤ that

parakra.mabahu ∫ bllilt at Polonnaruval a special chaml)cr called I)hara-

nYghara (7) was set aPa･rt forもhe reoitalof mantras･

The gra.mmatical and other works Of伽ldragomin were血died

in Ceylon during the mediaevalperiod and the J払ka･mal邑of Arya伽

Seem8 tO have beenwidely lmown･ (8) The allthor of tlle Palュ Hattha-

vanagallava- has drawn inspiration from that work for a conSider-
&ble number of versesinhi8 COmPOSition･ Inもhe Sinhalese AgaddhaTm-

ma-laガもkaral the触t Story Of the Jatakamala, which is not included jn

は‖T,ti慧温柔Liチ儲鮎feradneSl tiinodntsPc･/.2nf･L a Le･･〟 i u r II 2 i 0･ ･. .__1 .一. ･n▲_｣..ll....,1 lr}^Me.1れ1ftl
ヽTlllLPL=ILuLLh1 Urt>Ot'JHLJrttヽ′ "t'' . "LY､一一'r-''ー~ー~
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the Pali J豆taka collection. is glVen in detail and this story 】S, in farcも,

known to almost every Budd】1iSt in Ceylon.Anot･her stlCh story, the

MaitrYba･la J昆ta′ka･ is illllBtrated among the freSCOe丹Of the Northern

Temple a･t Polonnaruva. (I) The Sinhalese work DhaTmmaPrad17pika-

of Gurulugomi, an a･llthor who丑ourighed somewhere in thethirteenth

century, quotes Several verses fromもhe work of Arya紬&.(2) The

Jataka nJはla, it iS true, Cannot be called a･ Mahay昆na work ; bllt it iS

heldinhighesteem by the Mahay京,ni8tB. GurulllgOmiha8 also quoted

two verBeB from the Bodhicaryavata-ra, which i8 decidedly Ma･hay邑na

inits contentB･ Buもthe particdar verses (S) quoted eontainnothing

to which the orthodox Buddhi8t8 0f Ceylon c･odd have raised ar)y

objection･ Eowever, it i8 intere8tirlg to show that gantideva's work was

known and studied in Ceylon till at least tho thirteenth century･ rrhe
author of the P173'(7valiyα, who livedinthe, relgn Of Paq昆krartlabahu II.

also appears to have come under t･he infltlenCe Of the Mahayana teach-

lngS･ rn theintroductory chapter of his work, he has a rat･her long

argument to eBtabli8h that it i8 0nlyもhe state of a Bodhisaもtva that

is worth Striving for and the ahinment of Nirv的a by being an arhat

or a pratyekabuddha should not be one'8 8jzrl.

SIJAmAR Y

We may now sum up in a･ few wo油もhe re飢llt8 0f our en(luuy･

All the prmcipal oha･nge･5inthe doctrine and practice of Buddllism

which took place in India were introduced to Ceylon arnd were vlgOr-

ou81y opposed by the orthodox ChlrCh. In the ninth. and tenth

centmie8, AIahayani-　was particlllarly stror唱inAnur邑dhapura,

80me Of the ouもlying monaBterie8 aS the Vijayar邑ma and t･he PGrvarama

having :adopted the creed･ MihintalC,もhe政adle of BuddlliBm in

Ceylon, wasal80 to a great extent tmder the samO in加ence. The woト

ship of Avalokita was introduced and he GOnもinuc8 tO receive the homage

of the Ceylon Buddhists uP to this day･ There iSal80 reaBOn tO believe

that other Bodhi8attvaS Were not unlmown and a.re being worbhippcd
Sもm under the gu18e Of Hindu godA･ Tantric beliefs Were also PreValcn七

at this七ime and the magical praotiees of Ceylon aB they exist to･day

may possibly be in触enoed by them･ DireoもintercourBe With弧hayana

i(曇,i毒藍蓋;eaAbi欝riOfr5 1B%Otl%,3g･,. 70, 80 And 114.
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countries(j) ceased iron a･bout the eleventh century a,nd after t･he restoト

ation ofもhe Orthodox Churoh by Par-akramabahu I, the separate exiBt-

ence oi heretical schools ceased ; buもthe orthodox Buddhists, them-

selves had by thjB time imbibed Bone Ofthe nhhay昆na doctrines, Buck

aB the WOrShip of Avalokita,もhe use of spells and mystic din.gramsI

Then oamo払e正indtlinRuenceJ and t･hB BodhiSattVaS Were identiBed

withthe great gods of the Ein(lu pantheon･ The inAuence oi the

丸hhay瓦na has been･ in the words ofthe chroniol¢r, among the ignorant

people of the hnd･And, therefore, iもis natural tha･t some aspecも8 0f

t･he popuh･r religion shodd hve aBinitieawith what are known aB

Atahayanistic bdiBfS and praotices･

"h(cllniuNroyt taking lnt0 -8i血rauon the intercourse With Cl加for wl.idl tllere l8仙ce in tho
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